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At a glance 

5 -Baptist Heritage Month 
"Southern Baptists: Embracing God's Word," the june 1992 Baptist 

Heriuge Momh theme, focuses on the role of the Bible in Southern 
Baptist life. 

6 The solution to anxiety 
Anxiety has been described as "One o f the most distressing and 

intolerable of mcmal states." PersiStent anxiety can have far·reaching 
resuhs and even lead to physical problems. Anxiety is both real and pre
sent, but can be dealt with by using biblical principles. 

16 Quayle will be at Indy SBC 
A native Hoosier, Dan Quayle, vice president of the United 

States, has confirmed he will welcome messengers to the annual 
meeting of the SOut-hern Baptist Convention june 9 in Indianapolis. 
Also, seminary alumni meetings, resolutions and child care bulletins arc 
outlined in continuing pre-convention coverage. 

18 Course set for future 
At its general assembly in Fort Worth, Texas, the fledgling 

Cooperative Baptist Fellowship adopted a guiding statemem for its own 
missions program, approved an annual missions offering, welcomed 
four former Southern Baptist missionaries as the fellowship's first "mis
sioners" and approved a $2 .5 million goal for CBF global missions 
causes in 1993. 

19 Pullen Memorial voted out 
With a standing-room-only crowd in the sanctuary of First Bap

tist Church in Cary, N.C., a record attendance of messengers from 
Raleigh Baptist Association churches voted Pullen Memoral Baptist 
Church out of its fellowship by an 8-2 margin. The church had voted in 
March to "blc:ss the union" of two male homosexuals. 
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V~c~tion Bible School c~n be used ~ 
~n effective outreach tool. North Liulc 
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with ~ unique approach to tic Bible 
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Here, Sus~n Akin . ~ vacation Bible 
school te~cher at First Church of Mon
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Who are these .people? 
]. EVERETT SNEED 

It would be impossible to overemphasize 
the importance of committeCI Christian lay 
people. Unfortunately, some Baptists ap· 
pear to cling to the Catho lic concept of a 
cleavage between the laity and the clergy. 
The Idea Is unscriptural and serves as a 
pn:ctical deterrent to the spread of the 
gospel. 1\vo principles arc se1 forth in the 
Scripture regarding this matter: ( I) The 
equali ty of all persons; and (2) God 's call 
ing of some to special sen •ice. It is on! y 
th rough the pn:ctical application of these 
principles that the: gospel will be propc rlr 
disseminated . 

One can almost hear bystanders in the 
First Century asking, "Who arc: these peo
ple? Are they all preachers?" A casual 
observer in the early days of Christ ian ity 
probably was ur~able to tell the di fference 
bnwttn·lay people and full-time ministers. 
Everyone felt that it was his responsibili ty 
to carry the good news of the resu rrected 
Christ everywhere he went. 

A New Testament church is composed of 
laos, who are God's people. This includes 
all Christians-men and women, young 
and o ld, ordained and unordained. A study 
of the Bible indicates that all arc sen•ants 
o r messengers of the gospel. 

It was during the Third and Fourth Cen
turies that a no n-scriptural cleavage began 
to develop between the ordained and unor
dalned. The official clergy became regard
ed as the o nly ones who could mediate for 
sinful men. Several additional false con
cepts developed as a result of this 
dichotomy between the laity and the 

come with boldness 
~fore God through 
Christ. 

The Apost le Paul 
again sta ted the 
equali ty of all Chris
tians as he said , 
"There is neither j ew 
nor Greek, there is 
neit he r bond no r 
free, there is neither 

male nor female : ror we arc all one In 
Christ jesus'' (Ga. 3:28). 

For all Christians there is equal privilege 
and responsibilit)'. It is probable that Paul 
was reflecting on his pre-Christian lire 
when he used the Morning Thanksgiving 
Prayer in which all j ewish males s2 id , 
" Thou hast not made me a Gentile, a slave, 
o r a woman." The apos tle now reverses 
this prayer. Old d istinctions are gone. There 
is a unity of purpose and responsibility, fo r 
all are o ne in Christ. 

The privilege that comes to every Chris
tian is not received by legalist icall y keep· 
ing the Jaw, bu t by the act of faith in which 
all who trust Christ ge nerously and freely 
receive God's grace. 

All Christians arc debto~ to God's grace, 
only when we arc in Christ arc we ln union 
and peace with God. It is not the strength 
o r force o f man. but the love of God which 
can unite and make whole. 

God docs call some to perform spednc 
tasks in the kingdom's work . Paul s2id, 
"And he gave some, apostles; and some, 
prophets; a'nd some, evangelists; and some. 
pastors and teachers" (Ep. 4 : 11) . 

The apostle clearly Indicated, however. 
that the only dtrrerence between the lay 
person and those wit h specific callings is 
that some are to train others. AU are equal 
In responsibility fo r spreading the gospel. 
Paul said that the pastor-teacher is to 
"equip the s2.lntS for ministry" (Ep. 4 :12). 

The words u:~ed In the New Tesument 
to descri~ the under shepherd give us 
some addit io nal insight Into his oroce. He 
is c2lled "elder," which by the New Testa· 
ment era meant "one worthy o r respect." 
A second term used tO describe the ofnce 
Is " bishop," wh ich means "overseer," 
showing th2t he Is to give guidance to the 
church in all areas o r its work. He is also 
called " pastor," meaning "shepherd ," o ne 
who leads, feeds , and protects the flock. 
Thus, the pastor is to preach , teach , lead , 
and counsel. 

Histo ricall y, effort s were made by the 
reformers to break down the dichotomy 
between the lay people and the clergy. Mar
tin Luther st rong!)• emphasized the high 
religious signincance o f the lay person's 
calling, which he saw as a passh•e resigna
tion to the will of God. john Calvin main· 
talned that man's vocation is the "chief part 
of hum2n life' ' and or p rimary importance 
before God . 

Both pastors and lay persons are respon
sible to God. Each is to serve as a witness 
as he has opportunity. The one who has 
a special calling is no more dear to God 's 
heart than is the dedicated Ia)' person. 
Since each is directed by the same Master 
and each has the same goal , the difference 
lies more in degree and quant ity than in 
direction o r quality of senoice. As we look 
2t the fields wh ich are white unto harvest , 
aU differences d isappear 2nd all are to do 
the Mas ter's bidding. 

clergy. Among these W2S unsc riptun:l .-------------------------------, 
authority being given to pastors and other 
church and denominationaJ positions. Lay 
people concluded that all Chri sli an 
ministry and outreach were to be done by 
the paid, o rdained workers. 
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The equality of every individual is essen
tial to the doctrine of the priesthood of the 
believer. Unless everyone is equal and has 
the right of direct access to God through 
Christ, there must be an earthl y mediato r 
or go between. But , Paul clearly said that 
Christ " hath broken down the middle wall 
of the partition between us" (Ep. 2:14). The 
reference was to the barriers in the temple. 
There "-'aS an area for the Gentiles, one for 
women, another fo r men , the Holy Place 
for the priests, and the Holy o f Holies fo r 
the High Priest . When Christ died on the BOARD OF DIRECTORS: Ncbon Wllhdm, Waldron, pruldc:m : L2nc St rother , Mountain Home: Bc:n Thornu, 

cross, the veil between the Holy of Holies ~:,cric:!:,~';:~dJ~~~~::;;;a~~~c:~~~~~~ ~~·:;~cJr.' ~~~~~~~~-c: G~g Kirksey, Benton: Rick Hyde: , Murr~tiDoro ; 
and the Holy Place was to rn in half. All c:tn L--------------------------~--' 
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DON MOORE 

You'll Be .Glad 
To Know 

Wh:uevcr your 
church needs to do, 
the best help that can 
be found for helping 
you do it is probably 
at your finge rtips. I 
ha,•e never been 
more co nfident 
about the materi als 
and suggestions being provided for our 
churches. If pr:tyer is a needed ernph2s is 
in your church , )'OU will not find :mything 
better than Prayer Life. Experiencing God, 
or Prayer for Spiritual Awakening. If it is 
developing believers as true disciples, )'OU 
w ill not fl nd anything betrcr than Surviva l 
Kit and lltasterlife. 

Suppose your familie s, in this 
economically troubled time, need Money 
Management . The best that can be found 
has been :t\-ailablc fo r 10 years. 

Suppose you need :t tool to help pastor 
and people to arrive at common goals for 
church growth, so that it isn' t a "one man 
show," but a church-wide effort . We have 
the best help th:u can be found. 

Suppose yo u need help in marriage 
enrichmcm, parenting skills, or giving your 
children instructio n in Christi an sexua l 
behavior, we have the finest available. 

Most Christian gro ups that have a mis
sions commitmcm envy the missions pro
gra.m o f SoUihern Bapti sts. 

Nm only are our materials and programs 
solidly biblical, they are practical and more 
economical than if you got something from 
another organiZltion. In nca r!)' all areas of 
church life, So uthern Baptists set the stan
dard for materials produced to help chur
ches. In fact , most other people look to us 
first for finding out how to go about mis
sions , di sc ip leship, evangel ism , o r 
whatever. 

It is time for Southern Baptists to wise
up. brighten-up, cheer-up. and look-up. We 
are a people God has uniquel y blessed. 
Anyone who turns to parachurch groups 
o r other denominat io ns is going to find 
that in leaving SoUihern Baptists they w ill 
have given up a muhitudc of things that 
they have just been t.ak ing for granted , and 
may have never used o r appreciated. 

Don Moore is execu ti ve di rector of the 
Arkansas Baptist State Co nvention . 
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SPEAK UP 

Letters to the Editor 

Honest definition 
Arkat1sas Baptists deserve a more ac

curate a.nd ho nest definitio n and descrip · 
ti on o f Fundamentalist than tha. t given by 
Grady Cothen as reported in the ABN 
4/2 3/92 . Quo ting Cothen . " A true 
fundamentalist is filled with negativism, is 
legalisti c, authorit arian , and overtly 
poli ti cal.'' 

Dr. Robert To rbet, author o f A History 
of the Baptists; judson Press 1950 , 
describes the fundament:.alists as follows: 
" Known as Fundamentalists, from a series 
o f apologetic volumes produced by them 
in 1910 under the tit le of 'The Fund:.amen
ta.ls,' thC)' emphasized the inerrancy o f the 
Sacred Scriptures, the deity of jesus Christ, 
his virgin birth , the substitutio nary narurc 
o f his 21oning death . his bodily resurrec
tion . and the imminent and personal return 
of Christ to establish his Kingdo m on 
earth" (page 443). Dr. "lbrbet was a pro
fessor at Eastern Baptist Theo logica l 
Seminar)'. an American Baptist Semin:.ary. 

Dr. Edgar Young (E.Y.) Mullins, w hose 
name strikes fea r in the hearts o f todar 's 
modcr.ates , was a co ntributor to " The Fun
damentals." Or. E.Y. Mullins was president 
o f South ern Baptist Theological Seminary ; 
o ur o ldest 1899-1928; president o f the 
Southern Baptist Convention 192 1·23; and 
president of the Baptist World Alliance in 
1928, the rear of his death . The 1924 SOC 
appointed a committee to be chaired by Dr. 
Mullins to research and report to the next 
convention those doctrines and beliefs 
most w idely held among Baptist. That 
report was made and accepted by the SBC 
meeting in Memphis, Tenn .. in 1925. The 
report is better known as Tbe Baptist Failb 

Filed & 9atk 
TIUii&lt S.. 9Me. 

24218 1-30, Alexander, AR 72002 

501-847-2617 
Owned & Operated by 

the John Davie Family Since 1952 

Your Recreational Vehicle 
Sales & Service Specialists 

Prowler • Winnebago 
Airstream • Rockwood 

Bring this ad and your best deal . 
We won't be underaoldll 

and Message, one o f the most funcbmen-
121 st:ue.ments :lfl)'One c:.an find. 

I W2S not born no r s:.aved in a Southern 
B:.aptist Church. I chose b)' God 's lea.dcr
ship to be 2 Sou them Baptist. I ha.vc been 
so richly blessed by the loving su pport of 
these fund:.amenulists over the past 24 
)lt::ars. lf I were as discontented with 
Sou thern Baptists as the modera.tcs are, It 

· would be Sel:.ah , so long, good bye. I s2y 
with the v:.ast majority o f fundamental 
Southern Baptists; as for me and my house: 
(family), we will serve the lord in the 
SBC.- Jim Glover, Heber Springs 

A Mason speaks 
I have read with interest of late the ark

d e in the Newsmagazine about the Order 
o f Frcem:.aso nry. After reading the letter 
from Mr. Win<lson in the last issue, I feel 
I must make 2 few comments. 

First let me state 1 am both 2 B:.aptist :.and 
Mason of many years and :.am proud to be 
both. 1 have met many fine men as well as 
Baptist ministers w ho are, like myself, 
members of both . You may be surprised If 
you km.-w how m:.any :.are such members. 

1 do agree with Mr. Windson when he 
says Southern Baptist are majoring on 
minors when they want to purge 21.1 Masons 
fro m Baptist church rolls. 

Freemasonry does not teach that we :.arc 
supposed to put o ur l odge membership 
ahead o f the church . 

We as Southern Baptists do have many 
problems, but I c:.an assure you th:.a t 
Freemasonry is not o ne of them. 

All good men arc no t Masons, but I h:.ave 
found that most Masons are pretty good 
men. -B.A. Weller, Fort Smith 

ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO. 
721 Poplar St .. North Uttle Rock. Ark. 

Phone 501-375-2921 

Custom Manufacturers of 
• Pew Cushions 

!\ 
• Kneeler Cushions 
• Upholstered Seats and Backs 
• Pulpit Chair Cushions 

& • Draperies • Fabrics 
• Pulpit Furniture • Pews 
• Steeples 
• Baptistries 

For Prices And lnlormalion, Write: 
P.O. Box 5700, NLA, AA 72119 
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RELIGIOUS LIBERTY SUNDAY J UNE 7 

'The truth shall make you free' 
Thinecn-year-o ld Jonathan OJ)('ned the: 

First Baptist news letter and flopped o n the 
sofa. " Hey, Dad, it says this is Religious 
libcn y Sunday," 

" Um-hmm." replied :;auemi\•c D:~d f rom 
behind his newspaper. 

" It 52)'5 we're 'cdcbr.ning religious 
pluralism in American.' Wh::u's th:u mean?' ' 

"Sounds like pcacher mumbo-jumbo to 
me," sighed layman Dad . "Just me:tns it's 
a free country, 1 guess. Then: ;arc !01s o f 
religions. wd people can belicl'c wh:ucvc:r 
they think is true." 

" Is that good?" probed jonathan. 
" Sure, as long as we get to believe what 

we w.mt," replied fair-minded Dad. 
" Oh , I get it . II doesn' t matter w hich 

religion is iruc, so long as c-.•crybod)' gets 
to do their own thing. Right?" Jon:uhan 
2Sked. 

C:tutious Dad lowered the m:w sp;apcr. 
" Good question, son . Beucr ask your 
mother. Oops, time for the 10 o'clock 
news." 

Click . 

Jesus said it docs matter w hat you 
believe. It is truth that makes us free. j esus' 
words in john 8:32 arc o ften quoted on the 
subject o f freedom, but rarely in context. 
~lading verse 31 along with verse 32 shows 
a precondition fo r freedom: "Then jesus 
said to those jews which believed o n him, 
' If ye continue in my word, then arc ye my 
disciples indeed; And ye shall know the 
truth, and the truth shall make you free.' " 

jesus w:lS explaining how to be free from 
sin: free from its power, w hich 15 bondage 
(8:34}; free from its pC:nalty, which is death 
(8 :21}, o r spiritual separation from God. 
jesus said there is only one way to be free: 
'' lfye believe not that I am he, ye shall dle 
in )·our sins" (8:24}. " If the Son therefore 
shall make yo u free, )'C shall be free in
deed" (8:36). The p rice of every txrson's 
freedo m w:~.s the Son of God's dc:uh (Ro. 
5). Faith in Christ alone will nuke everyone 
spiritually free. The root o f faith w lll pro· 
duce the fruit of obcdience to his Word in 
the life of the disciple (8:3 1). 

Baptists arc: committed to religious liber
ty because we arc com mined to p roclaim
ing the truth. We also arc committed to 
liberty of co nscience. No government o r 
church o rganization must be allowed to in
terfere: with a person's rebtionship wilh his 
o r her God. Rc:ligious liberty aJso has 
biblical roots. When God c rc::ued man in 
his own image (Ge. 1:27), that im:1.ge in· 
eluded the free will to choose right and 
wrong and to obey God or not. No one can 
decide for another ·o r force change in 
another's heart. Each person is rc:sponsi· 
blc for his o r her own choices. 

But while we believe in rc:ligious libcrty 
as a theologic:ll concept and social ideal , 
we do not yield our conviction in the ab
solute truth o f the Bible. Our Father God's 
ultimate goal is not religio us pluralism in 
America. It is salv:uion exclusively in 
Christ. God is "not wiUing that any should 
perish , but th:lt all sho uld come to rcpcn· 
u.nce" (2 P. 3:9). We accept religious 
pluralism as a fact of society and urge 
governments to 2.ccommodate religJous 
freedom by all groups. Religious libeny fo r 
all is the best means to the end that truth 
may be proclaimed , received, and believ
ed by all and that all individuals be free 
from coercion by any government, church , 
o r individual. 

Thank God for religious liberty in 
America today. Ask God for religious libcr
ty to spread throughout the world! Obey 
God by ocercising your ~llgious Ubcrty to 
share the Truth who makes us free. 
- Michael Whitehead, general counsel 
and director of Chris tian citizenship 
and religious Uberty concerns, SBC 
Christian Life Commission 

Bible Campground and Youth Facilities 
Lake Hamilton Bible Campground · 

6191 Central Ave. Hot Springs, AR 71913 
On the lake, canoes, sleeps 250, dining room, auditorium, air cond. 

(501) 525·8204 * Write for s brochure 

Southern Baptists: 
Embracing God's Word 

june is Baptist 
Heritage Month 

" Southern Baptists: Embracing God's 
Word," the june 1992 Baptist Heritage 
Month theme. focuses on the role of the 
Bible in Southern Baptist life. Local chur
ches convention-wide can observe this em· 
phasis by using the following suggestions: 

- Write the SBC Historical Commission 
for a free 1992 Baptist Heritage Month 
packet that includes a theme poste r. The 
packet w ill also Include a catalOg of 
p ublications and videotapes available 
through the commission. 

- Share in the church newsleuer or 
bulletin h ighlights from your church's 
histo ry about ways the Bible has been 
taught. For example, information about 
your church's first Sunday School classes, 
first vacation Bible school, first mission, 
etc. 

-Build one· o r more worship se rvices 
around the " Embracing God 's Word" 
theme. For example, use hymns such as 
" Wonderful Words of Life" and " The Wo rd 
of God Is Alive;" include reponsive reading 
692 (The Baptist Hymnal, 1991 edition ); 
and place a large family Bible on a table in 
front of the pulpit as a focal point for the 
service. 

-Display Bibles and Bible study 
resources in a prominent church are2.. The 
display could include Bibles presented to 
new babies, hlgh school and college 
graduates, Bibles of fo rmer pastors, vaca
tion Bible school materials, etc. 

1b receive a free Baptist Heritage Month 
packet, write the SBC Histo rical Commis
sion, 901 Commerce St. , Suite 400, 
Nashville, TN 37203. 
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The solution to anxiety 
by M.aurlcc Hurley 
Spcdal eo tt.c: ~ llapdft 

While doing research in a mcnul 
hospital some years ago, I was Invited to 
sit in on the sufOng of a patient . The lady 
had been abused by her parents and mar· 
rled a man without any financial resources 
who 21so abllS(:d her. After having a 
psychWrlc breakdown, she entered the 
hospital. When she was brought to staff
Ing, she sat at the hetd of the uble with 
the staff around the u.ble. With her head 
hanging forward , she k.ept repotlng, 
" Please don't hurt me, please: don' t hun 
me.'' She had been subjected to so much 
hurt that she was unable to de2.l with the 
stue of anxiety which existed from her 
coruunt far of being hun. 

Anxiety has been described as ··one of 
the mos't distressing and into lerable of 
mental states.'-' Anxiety also an come from 
a fear of f:IUure. A studem may feu poor 
gn.des. The athlete may fc:u poor perfor
mance on the athletic field . Some coaches 
worry about the first contact In football . 
Even though a certain amount of anxiety 
may be advantageous for playing the game, 
:oo much anxiety may mean that on the 
first play, a ball may be fumbled or a hand
off missed , which may affect the con
fidence of the player for a time. 

Persistent anxiety can have far-reaching 
results. It C2J1 cause a person to seek power 
over others. A people may become sick 
with wony, not because of real danger but 
because they ''tnnsfer their inner !~curl· 
cy onto the world situation." It can lead to 
all kinds of physical problems; irregular 
and over-active heartbeat , chronic fatigue, 
digestive problems, lowered efficiency, 
nausea and vomiting, a feeling of suffoca
tion, and a series of other symptoms. 

Anxiety is both real and present but can 
be dealt with by using biblical principles. 
Jesus was concerned about his disciples. He 
knc:w that they would f.tce periods of great 
stress and trials, and he did not want them 
to carry the extra baggage of anxiety. In 
Matthew 6:25-34, j esus pe some ptaalcal 
Instructions concerning dealing with anx
Iety. First, he admonished, "Do not be anx
Ious.'' Three times he gave this instruction, 
In verses 25 , 31, and 34. In fact, he gave 
a two-fold lnsuuction: Do not be coveteous 
(vv. 19·21), and do not · be anxious. G. 
Cambell Morgan once vi rote, "It accurate
ly defines the whole attitude of mind 
which his disciples should maintain toward 
necessary th ings. 'fllke no over anxious 
thought , God will take care of you ." A~ 
Paul said, "And my God shall supply aU 
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your need according to his riches in glory 
by Christ jesus" (Ph. 4:19). He wiU suppl y 
all your needs, not all your luxuries. 
~cond , he sa)'S to keep the mind focus

ed properly. jesus set the stage for his 
dbcussion on anxiety by explaining. " No 
man can serve two masters, for either he 
will hate the one and love the other, o r he 
will hold to the o ne and despise the other. 
You cannot serve God and mammon" (Mt. 
6 :24). The word for anxiety implies the 
dividing of the mind. What Jesus W2.S say
ing was that to avoid anxiety the believer 
must be focused on the purposes of the 
kingdom. If he allows his focus to become 
confused by material things, he will find 
his mlnd divided and the ~ult will be anx
iery. A divided allcgiencc not only creates 
anxiety but also chokes o ur the Word and 
its product in life. 

Third , he says the believer must have 
proper vision . " l ook at the birds o f rh e 
air" (v. 26) and the " lilies of the field " (v. 
28) . God knows how to take care of them, 
and you arc much more important rhan 
they. lf you want to avoid anxiety about 
material things, let go and let God take of 
you . He knows how. 

Fourth , anxiety is useless. "And which 
of you by being anxious can add a single 
cubit to his life's span?" (v. 27). Authorities 
have differed about whether the meaning 
hcte is to add to one's height or to one's 
span of life. In either event the meaning is 
the same; namely, anxiety is usclcss. Jt ac-

complishcs nmhing. In fact , it interferes 
wi th the proper fun ction of life and the 
carrying out o r the wm or God in o ne's life. 

Fifth , keep your failh in God. " But if 
God arn:ys the grass o f the field , which is 
alive tod ay and ro morrow is thrown imo 
1he furnance, will he nOt do so for you , 0 
men of little f.lith?" (v. 30). God dOO'i know 
how to take care of his own. 

Sixth , never fo rger who you arc. 
Believers an: children of God. Therefore 
you do not have to worry aboul material 
things ''For all these things the Gentiles 
eagerly seek' ' (v. 32). The chlldren of God 
are not as the Gemilcs and pagans wlthoUI 
faith in the Father, bu t have a unique rela
tion of sonsh lp. 

Sevcmh.,keep your eyes fLXcd on I he true 
purpose of life. "Seek fi~l the kingdom 
;md his righreousncss; and allrhcsc lhings 
shall be added to you" (v.33). 

Eighth, never pile the cares of to morrow 
on 1oday. Someone has said , " Do nor 
worry about yesrcrday fo r it is go ne, nor 
to mo rrow for it has not arrived, but on ly 
today." In the model prayer, jesus pn:yed. 
" Give us this day our daily bread" (v.l1). 
He asked bread just for today, not tomor
row. In other words, live your life one day 
at a time. This docs nor mean that we shall 
not plan for to mo rrow, but rather not be 
anxious about it .Jcsus did say that ifa man 
builds a house, he docs count the cost 
before he begins. But objective planning 
docs not imply anxious involvement. 

LEVI LIFE CENTER 

D epression is nothing to be ashamed of. It is a real 
medical condition that affects SO% of all Americans 
at some time. Sometimes depression can be serious 

enough to warrant professional help. At Levi Life Center, 
we provide a caring advanced medical environment with a staff 
that believes in the total healing concept. If you need us .. . 
call us. 

.... . 1-800-272-2171 
~ A program of Levi Hospital, Hot Springs 

WE CAN HELP 
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Whm Abralwn Uncoln ...,.. 2 ctrruil they nr :around the amp fltt they aslcal 
l:rwytt he ,.... tn•·eling with 2 group on the ministtt wll2t be thouglu about Fox 
the 'Mt)' ro court. Tbey amped tlut night llh er 5lncc he oru:n u-.•-ded this 'Mt)'. The 
nor Fox lli•·cr. It h"2d been nlnln and minl$u:r tq>lkd, ''Ob, I don'r lcnoow. I nan 
thctt was oomc far tlut the """' rniglu he cross Fox Rh-n untll I get ihcre" or 
swolk:n J.OddiffioiJt co CI'OH A Mctbodtsc s.houl:d ..,'C' cross our '' fox ri'-"ttl'' until ••-e 
praeher :ulced ro join their amp and as get Jhcre. 

' 

W. M2uricc Hurl.ey, formc.r minister of 
mloslons :znd pasronl <2« •t onh Urtle 
llodr's Park Hill ChW'Ch, and former clWr· 
m:zn or the dcp2nmcnt of psychOIOS)' 01 
Ou2cblt:o Bap<ist nlvcnity, curttntly 
teodlcs 01 Boyce Bible ColkJc. • Uttlc 
Rock extension or Southern Smllnuy. 

•t have become an things to on people that I 
mig by ail meqns save some.· - ca <n'J 



Arkansas All Over 

People _ 

Keith Barnes has 
join~d the suff of 
Trinity Church in 
Searcy as minister of 
mus ic :tnd you th , 
coming there from 
Symma, Ga. He is a 
gndu:ue of Central 
Bap!lst College in 
Conway. 

Mark. Ferguson has Barnes 
resigned as pastor of Wilm:ar Church to 
pastor a church in Premiss, Miss. 

Larry Donaldson has resigned as pastor 
of Corinth Church at Wilmar to serve as 
pastor o f j erome Ch~rch. 

George Waldrup is serving as pas10r of 
Chickasaw Church at McGehee. He 
previously pastorcd at jerome. 

Ch2rles Radley has resigned as pastor of 
Grace Church , Augusta, to pas10r Pisgah 
Church , Forrest Hill , La . 

Paul Northcutt has resigned as pastor o f 
Memorial Church, Waldo. 

Rod McQuerter, a sophomore guard o n 
the Williams Baptist CoiiC:gc Eagles basket
ball t.eam, w.tS recently named to the 
1991-92 All-American Team of the National 
Christ ian College Athletic Association. He 
is the first male athlete from WBC to 
achieve All-American status. 

Dr. and Mrs. Tom Cox of Mountainburg, 
Ted Doke of Fayetteville, Roy Blswcll of 
Winslow, and Kathy Brown of Van Buren 
recently returned from participating in 
"Crossover India." This volunteer mission 
effort resulted in more than 7,000 profes
sions of faith and 200 baptisms. 

Sicphen Dumas, ,a student at Ouachita 
Baptist University, will join the staff of 
South Highland Church in Little Rock May 
31 as summer youth intern .. 

Michael Shy began serving May 3 as pastor 
of East Side Church in Mountain Home, , 
coming there from Poplar Bluff, Mo. He is 
a graduate of Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary and Luther Rice 
Seminary. Shy and his wife, !Uthye, have 
three· child ren, Benjamin, Jacob, and 
Mallory. 
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MllliE Gill 

Sam Adldn5 has resigned as pastor of West 
Hc:leqa Church, effective May 31 to move 
to Little Rock where he has accepted a posi
tio n as a clinical chaplain :u the Univers i
ty of Arkansas Medlcal Center. 

Dale Howell has resigned as pasto r of Big 
Fork Church, Mena. 

Lewis Newcomb has resigned as pastor of 
Mount Gilead Church, Norman. 

)esse Whitley of Little Rock is serving as 
interim j>astor of Mount Ida Church. 

Homer Shlrley of Searcy is serving as in 
terim pastor of First Church , Augusu . 

Kim Bry.;mt is serving as interim minister 
of you th for East Side Church, Par2gou ld . 

Tonya Kirkendall of Jonesboro joined the 
staff of Calvary Church, Corning, May 1 as 
ininister of music and youth . 

Tim Hobbs is serving as pastor of Branch 
Church . 

Butch Snow, who has been a member of 
South Side Ch~rch in Fort Smi th , began 
serving April 26 as pastor of Highway 96 
Church , Lavaca. 

Derwood Bernard Beasley of Ash Flat , 
a n:tired Sou thern Baptist pastor, died May 
4 at age 72. His funeral services wen: 
held May 7 in First Church of Horseshoe 
Bend when: he was a member. Beasley was 
a chaplain with the rank of m:;~;jor in the 
U.S. Air Force during the Korean conflict 
~d then in the Arkansas Army National 
Guard. He also .was a member of the Har
dy Lions Club and a member of the 
Ministerial Alliance. He had pastored in 
Huttig , El Oor2do, M:uked Tree, and 
Horseshoe Bend, as well as churches in 
Tens, Louisiana , and Alabama. He had 
served in associatio nal leadership posi
tions, as well as with the Arkansas Baptist 
State Convention. Survivors arc his wife, 
Eleanor Lou Hclbach Beasley; and one 
daughter, Mandy Beasley Stacey of 
Cherokee Village. 

Sam Thomas will serve as youth intern for 
Life Line Church in Little Rock. He is a stu
dent at Ouachita Baptist University. 

Deborah Lochridge is now serving as 
minister of education and children 2t First 
Church in Clarksville. She is a graduate of 
Williams Baptist College and Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary. 

James R. Rice began serving May 17 as 
full-time pastor for Concord Southern 
Chapel in Van Buren, coming there from 
Bethel Church in Arkom:t, Okla . 

Ed.lth Holdford Whitecotton of North 
Linle Rock died May 4 at age 88. Her 
funeral services were held May 6 at Cen
tral Church in North Little Rock where she 
h:;~;d been :t member since 1934 , having 
served there as WMU president, a Sunday 
School teacher, and in other leadership 
roles. Survivors include two sons, Jerry 
Davis of Garland, Tens, and Bill Davis of 
San Antonio, Tens; a daughter, Pat LaRue 
of North Little Rock; six grandchildren; 
and three great-grandchildren. 

Gregg Greenway, w ho has served for 13 
years as minister of music and youth :tt First 
Church of Siloam Springs, has resigned to 
serve as p:tstor of First Church of Almyra. 
He and his wife, Terry, have two children . 
Travis and Drew. 

Clemma Adams of Ozark died May 6 at 
age 80. Her funeral services were held May 
8 at First Church of Ozark where she w:ts 
a member. Survivors include her husband, 
Gene Adams; three daughters, Sara Lovette 
of Fort Smith, Sherrill Cox of Springdale. 
and Sue Seal of 01.2rk; 11 grandchildn:n : 
and 19 great-grandchildren. 

Briefly 

Hardy First Church held a spring revival 
April5-10 that resulted in 5 professions of 
faith . The Ramsey Family from Waco. 
1Cxas, we·re revival leaders. 

Cullend.ale First Church in Camden 
hosted more than 590 (black and w hite) 
Ch risti ans April 26 in an area National 
Southern Baptist Fellowship. J;ti::k Kwok , 
ABSC director of Cooperative Ministries, 
was convener. Program personnel include 
Larry Wilson, Shadrach Porchia, Gene Jef
fress, J .T. Harvill, David Uth, J .H. Hayes, 
Lynn Robertson, and George Smith. Special 
music featured the choirs from the host 
church , Camden First Church,,and Pilgrim 
Rest Missionary Church. 

L2kCstde Church in Hot Springs has 
begun the Right Step program. This is a 
12-step Christian based recovery program ' 
for individuals dealing with chemical 
dependency and codependency. Further 
information may be obtained by calling 1he 
church at 501-262-2063. 
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walnut Sttc:ct Church in jonesboro or
dained Collin Elder and Gary Gann to the 
deacon ministry May 3. 

Monticello First Olurcb ordained Royce 
Aston , Randy Brown, Craig McR2e, and 
Gary Thckcr to the deacon ministry April 
26. 

Russellville Second Church broke 
ground for a new worship center May 3. 

East Side Church in Osceola youth 
recently held a Jock-in prio r to attending 
the: state you th convention in liulc Rock. 

Knobel First Church, Peach Orchard , 
dedicated a new building M2y 17. Speakers 
included Max G~ory, c:lirc:ctor of missions 
for Current-Gains Association . and Ledc:ll 
Bailey, a fanner pastor. 

South Side Church in Pine Bluff will 
cc:lc:br.ue 75 years of service May 23-25 
with fanner members and staff persons as 
special guests. Speakers will include Bob
by Graham and Don Moore, executive 
dirc:ctor of Arkansas Baptist State Conven
tio n . Steve and Susan Boehning w ill be 
musicians. 

Mansfield Flrst Church recently honored 
Pastor joe=! Faircloth in recognition of nine 
years of service. 

Rosie Church will hold its 85th an nual 
homecoming june 14 with services that 
beg.in at 9:50a.m. Barry j ackson is pasto r. 

South Hlghbnd Church In Little Rock 
has launched a monthly Parents Night Out 
with Peggy Bene as coordinator and The 
Christian Re2der as new ministries. 

Little Rock First Church held a rccogni· 
tion service May 17 for Girls' in Action. 
Also rc:cognized were jason and Carolyn 
Lee who serve as missionaries to India. 

Osceola First Church broke ground April 
26 for a new church plant . Participating in 
the service werc: Bill Bowie, minister of 
music; Mike Gibson, chainnan of deacons; 
Dickie Kennemore, mayor of Osceola; 
Harry Wooten, chairman of the building 
committee; Pastor Mark 'Th.ylor; Marvin 
Reynolds , director of missions for 
Mississippi County Association; and Ken· 
neth Sulcer, chairman of the funding 
comminee. 

Conway Second Church will ho'n:l .. a 
senior adult revival May 31-june 3. The May 
31 service will be an evening service with 
the Monday-Wednescby services being con
ducted from 10:~0 a.m. until noon. Wilbur 
Herring, pastor emeritus of Central Church 
of jonesboro, will be evangelist. Bill 
Canary, pastor of Mount Vernon Church , 
will direct music. Also scheduled arc 
spccia.l music, personal testimonies, and a 
Wednesday poduck luncheon. 
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A8N pl'diiJ, E-.n SriMICI 

Trl111ty Church, Mabelvale, conducted a re-dedication of Its facllllies May J. 111 late 
1990, a structural problem was discovered. The church received $42,000 from various 
sources including S 15,000 from the ABSC Miss/om Department. By using the church 
as tbe general contractor and with the use oftJOlrmteer labor, S70,000 in improvements 
were completed. Tbe work btcludcd a ,tew roof, new trusses, mul re-designing ami 
beautifying of tbe auditorium. Visitors for tbe dedication service included Pulaski 
Association Director of Missions Glenn Hickey, tt.Jho led tbe prayer, and ABSC Church 
Extension Director jack Ramsey , wbo brougbttbe dedicatory message. Otbers par· 
ticipaling inclmled Orvllle Castleberry, wbo gave a blstory of tbe re-constmction pro
ject, and Pastor Matlbew Watson , wbo led in tbe responsive readh1g. 

De Valls Bluff First Church dedicated an 8,400 square foot strocture Aprll5tbat houses 
a 200-seat mulflorium, classrooms, a fellowship hall, kllcbeu, and office-space. The 
building, located on Highway 70 in the city limits, replac._ the historic old First Clmrch 
tbat was loca ted downtown and bas been purchased by the city to renovate lttlo a 
new city ball. /11 atlditiOfl to local support, /be co11gregallon W(lS assisted 111 its building 
program by Caroline Assoclalfon, Clmrcb In A Day Builders, amltbe Texas Chris
thm Builders. Tbe AIJSC Missions Department belped finan ce tbe project tbrougb tbe 
reuo/tdng cburcb loan program. Participatlt~g intbe dedication service were jim Ed
war(ls, director of missions for Caroline Association, representatives of the building 
groups, mul Tommy Goode, associate Itt tbe ABSC Missions Department. Bob Larsen 
is pastor. 
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'Global' search committee JX)inred as a missionary. Morgan explained. 
PinkstoO, as one of 15 furloughing mis

sionaries serving as enlisrmc::nr asslst2nts, 
Plans to c::ncourage local p:tStOf5 to consider 
a career in missions. 

by Donald D. Martin 
IBC Poftlp Mlnloa Boant • 

RICHMOND, Va.-A new pastor search 
committee In Arkansas has global 
ambitions. 

Southern Baptist 
missionary Edwin 
Pinkston of Crossen, 
Ark., is in Arkansas 
urging pastors to con
sider becoming 
foreign missionaries. 

"We're asking 
pastors if they're will
Ing to t21k to our 
search committee. A 
lost world can't ask 
that question , so Pinkston 
we're: asking for 
them," said Bill Morg2n, director or the 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board's 
enlistment department. 

Pinkston and his wife, Greta, are mis
sionaries to Ivory Coas1. Between now and 
Scptc::mber he plans to meet with as many 
Ark2nsa.s preachers as possible. Pinkston 
will ask them if they have ever seriously 
considered or prayed about an overseas 
ministry. 

Most pastor search committees represent 
specific church bodies. ~vet the nomadic 
Fulani people: of west Africa, the: Quechua 
people of South America and millions of 
others have no way of voicing their need 
for Christian leadership. That is why the: 
foreign Mission Board has formc::d the 
Global Sarch Committee. The commiuc:e 
is the: voice and reprc::senu.tivc of these 
peoples, and it aims to draw from a wealth 
or Southc::rn Baptist pastors in the: Unitc::d 
States. 

Arkansas Sound 
Corporation 

P .O. Box 5986 
North Little Rock, AR 72119 

501-753-5674 
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Each year the need for trained pastors 
tops the list of personnel requestS from 
overseas. For 1991, missionaries overseas 
asked for 240 people to join them In 
reaching people like the Chinese of Macao 
or the K:anuri people In Nigeria. 

"Our greatest need overseas, year after 
year, is for missionary preachers who wiU 
st2rt and develop new churches and work 
with local pastors and other Christians,'' 
Morgan said. " Yet out of e01ch ye2r's re
quests for preachers only one In four re
quests Is filled." 

About 95 pcrcc::nt of Southc::rn Baptist 
pastors stay in the: United Sl2tes where on
ly 5 percent of the world's 5.1 billion peo
ple live, Morgan said. Much of the world 
has yet to hear the gospel many pastors 
preach over and over to the: same: people. 

" There arc: literally hundrc::ds of 
preachers whom God has gifted for 
ministry across cultural lines," Morgan 
said." It is hard to believe that the Lord of 
the harvest who has opened so many doors 
for us would call so few." 

Perhaps most have nc.:vc:r had a personal 
challenge: to think and pray about their 
own involvc::mc::m in foreign missions. On
ly one seminary graduate out of 20 is 2p-

' ' If we are to come anywhere close to 
meeting our Bold Mission goals In 
evangelism and sharing Chrlsl's gospel 
with aU people, we must have the 
preachers," Morgan said. 

The: c::nlistmc::nt department is following 
a common biblical pattern of challenging 
those whom God is calling, explained 
Morgan, who was a gencr.&l evangelist and 
missionary preacher for 18 years in Brazil. 

"All of us on our stare and these 
furloughing mlssiomaries stand reotdy to 
preach in pastors' conferences. evangelism 
confc::rences, convc::ntions - wywhere 
preachc::rs are - and to sit down with 
pastors and their families all over this coun
try to ask them to seriously consider 
foreign missions," Morgan said. 

" We are pleading for open mindedness 
to foreign missions service. We: believe if 
every preacher and every church staff 
member were open to God's call, there 
would be a strong response. Surely God is 
calling more than are going," said Morgan. 

Pinkston's furlough address Is 211 East 
8 St. , North Little: Rock, AR 72116. He can 
be reached by telephone at 501-758-3264. 

foung Musicians-Three Young Musicians Festivals, beld on April//, drew 
694 singers, sponsors, and cbildrrm 's choir leaders from 23 Baptist churches across 
Arkansas. Choirs sang for adjudication comments and ratings, and j oined 
together to rehearse music for the final worship celebration. Fest/val locations 
and directors were: Pine Bluff Jmmamtel Church, Terry Kirkland from Nashville, 
Tenn.: Texarkana Beech Street First ChurciJ, NmJ GratJtham from Bossier City, 
La.; and Fayelteville First Church, Lujean Howard from Tulsa, Okla. Five loca
tiom are schedttled j qr 1993. Plcfllred are the Yotmg Musicians Choir from Im
manuel Church, Pine Bluff 
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College Digest 

Williams Baptist College 
Library rccdv~s graot-WBC's Felix 

Goodson libr.try reccmly received :a. 
SIO,OOO gr.uulrom the Union P;tcific Foun· 
dation to assist In automating the facility, 
accordiitg the WBC head librarian Martha 
Nichols. Herschel Friday, general attorney 
for Union P:tcific Corporation in Arlunsas, 
presemcd the S 10.000 check to jimmy 
Mill ikin , WBC president. :and Marilyn 
Goodwin, assis tant libr:arian . 

Cavenaugh Fo rd scholarshlp
Cavenaugh Ford in Black Rock has 
es tablished a St,;oo scholarsh ip at 
Williams Baptist College in memory of the 
late Charles Ray and RUlh Cavenaugh. The 
scho larship w ill be awarded annually for 
three years to a Lawre nce County high 
school graduate as a part of the L!!.w rcnce 
Couiity divison of WBC's Golden Anniver
sary Campaign . Cavenaugh Ford is co
owned by Donald Cavenaugh of jonesboro 
and Ronald Cavenaugh o f Wa lnut Ridge. 

Commencement spu.kc:r-Mark Cop
penger, vice prcsidem for public rcl:u ions 
for the SBC Executive Commiue in 
Nashville. Tenn ., was the keynote speaker 
for Williams Baptist College's 1992 com
menccmcm C:'<ercises on May 15. WBC 
awarded 30 bachelo r 's degrees and 21 
associate degrees during the commence
ment . Other honored guests included Mr.;. 
Betsy Hagan of Little Rock, WBC's 1992 

YOUR FUN HEADQUARTERS 
For groups of 20 or more 

* Large shaded picnic area 
(seating for 60 at a time) 

* Old Fashion Hayride 
(Music, Ghost Stories & other entrnainment) 

* Open sided-old fa shioned barn 

* Caooelng aod tubing on local riveTs and lake 

Plus · Horseshoes * Volleyball * Softball 

1-501-253-6003 
Box R 

Rt. 2, Box 464 
Berryville. AR 72616 
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Distinguished Baptist Lady, and Kenneth 
Sulcer of Osceola, WBC"s Distinguished 
BapUst Layman. 

Hosting basketball camp-WBC will 
host its :umu:t.l basketball CWtpjune 1·5 for 
girls and june 8-12 for boys. Both sessions 
arc open to studems in gr:~dcs 4 through 
9 as of this fall. For mon:: information, con
tact Carol Halford at 886-674 1, at. 153 . 

Ark.ansa.. Bank gift-Williams Baptist 
College recently receiyed a S2,000 gift 
from Arkansas Bank in )Valnut Ridge. The 
gift will be used to provide scholar.;hips for 
area students . 

Ouachita Baptist University 
Publlc:atlon he:ads chosen-Three 

OBU students have been selected for stu 
dent publication ed itors and director of 
photography opc:r.nion at the univer.;ity for 
the: 1992-93 school year. Roy Burroughs of 
Foster, Ala., a senior art major, will direct 
the photography operation of the OBU 
public relations office. Cassandr:1 Sample 
of Rose Bud, a senior communications ma
jor, w ill be the editor-in-ch ief of the cam· 
pus newspaper, the Signal. Rachel Ward of 
TexarkAna, a sophomore communicatio ns 
major, has bc:c:n chosen again to serve as 
edi tor of the campus yea rbook. the 
Ouachftonfan. 

Pi:ano winners a nnounced-Cash 

awards touling $1 ,150 were given to win
ner.; In the 15th :mnu:tl OBU Plano Com
petition in Performance and Achievement 
held recent ly. Winner.; included: Cindy 
Burks. a Br:~d ley sophomore: Steven Cole, 
a Greenwood freshman: Christy Burleson, 
a Little Rock senio r; Leisa Arnett , a lb:
arkana senior; Cfuristln c Carter, a Fort 
Smith junior; :lnd Beth Anne R.:tnk.Jn, a 
Magnolia junior. 

Student Scruatc: officers-jay Henln o f 
little Rock , a junior business administD
tion major, has been elected as pn::sldent 
of OBU's Student Senate for th e 1992-93 
academic year. Other new Executive Coun
cil officers include: vice:· president for In
ternal affair.;-Bryan McKinney, a North 
little: junior; vice-president for external 
affair.;-Chris Maloch , a Link Rock junior; 
treas urer-Sharon Francis, an Ark2delphla 
junior; and secretary-Tc:ena jeste r, an 
Ashdown junior. 

Comp uter workshops for 
ministry-The Center for Christian 
Minis tries (CCM) at Ouachiu Baptist 
Univer.;ity is sponsoring for minister.; , 
denominational leader.; and interested 
laymen a Computer-Assisted Bible Study 
and Ministry Workshop, june 1·2, o n the 
Arkadelphia campus. For more info rma
tion . conuct Bill Steeger, OBU, P.O. Box:. 
3787, Arkade lphia, AR 71998-000 1; 
telephone 246-453 1, ext. 599. 

Vlnlng sc:lectc:d-OBU athletic director 
Bill Vining has been re-elected to the NAJA 
Council o f District Chair.;, w hich is com
posed of representatives from colleges and 
universities across the nation . 

Evangelism Explosion Leadership Clinic 
November 13-18, 1992 

Central Baptist Church 
1010 South Main • Jonesboro, Arkansas 

"Training church leaders to equip God's people 
for the work of personal evangelism" 
~ (laym.<n moy a«ompany th<;, pastot) • 

laJ f~~ 
Rox Holt, J<. '~!" Thomu A. Hlosoo , 

Pa!IM. C~lltt~/ &lpfisl "'o... ,,~ •1\<. -..•• VP, E£ 'lf;,:UO:! Amn-kGn 
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LOCAL & STATE 

BSU spring break projects 
Studems have 

aJw.ays been known 
as an "on the go" 
crowd .. They have 
always been proJect 
o riented. They have 
always respo nded 
generously to needs. 
Students h:i\•e always 
heard God's call to 
minister, w herever 
there was a need. 

During the spring 
semester, students in 
Arkansas' Baptist Stu
dent Unions have 
been on the road in a 
wide variety of 
miniStr)' project s . 
Fourteen cainpuses 
were rcpresemed in 
21 different. p rojects 

Tammy Sm ith (left) and Krlsty Ask, from tbe Arkansas State 
University BSU. conducted backyard Bible cl r1bs ruftb Haftfm1 
children In Fort l.a uderda le, Fla . 

since the beginn ing of 1992 . Thousands of 
dollars were contributed and thousands of 
miles were logged in these Cfforts. Man)' 
lives were influenced thro ugh these 
ministries, but none mon: than the students 
who wcm out to serve. 

Pictured is a group fro m Arkansas State 
University th:n went to Forr lauderd ale, 
Fla . Ark:mszs Tech UnivcrSily scm two 
teamS to Guatemala , Mexico and the Arkan · 
sas Boys' R2nch at Harrison . Baptist School 
of Nursin g stm a team to minister in North 
C.irollna. Ouachita and Hende rson State 

Choral Director 

cooper:ucit in sending teams to \Vashing10n 
D.C .. while another OBU team went to 
Uzbekistan in the former Soviet Union. 

SoUihcrn Arkansas Uni versity and SAU 
Tech combined to work on projects in New 
Orleans. The Un iversit y of Arkansas at 
Faycuev illc also sent a team to New 
Orleans, while supporting a team in 
Guatemala and another that assisted in con
stru ctio n at the Boys' lUnch In Harrison. 
Uni versit y o f Arkansas at Little Rock spon
sored a weekend ministry project in New 
Orleans and combined wilh the Univcr-

Camp Director 

• 
For mont d6tails and a ' 

registration form. ask your music 
director or call the 

Church Millie O.,..rtment ot 
376-4791, ext 5721. iJ 

Jim Hawkins 
Church Mulk 06pt. , BSSB 

Lester McCullough 
. Church Muslc.Dllpt., ABSC 

A Coop~~rstlvo Progrem Mlnlotry ol th• Arlconuo Bsptllt Convention 
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shy of Central Arbnsas md Wcsark Com
munity College in sa~ding a team to 
Chicago. 

A medical tC2m from the University of 
Arkansas for Medical Sciences performed 
vial medical services a_nd witnessed In 
Ecuador in support of our foreign mls· 
sionarks alr'C2idy on that field . The Univer· 
sity of Arkansas at Monticello scm a team 
to K2nsas Chy. Ministry at o ne of o ur own 
campuses, Ark2nsas Baptist Co llege, W2S 

strengthened by a team from the BSU at 
University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff. 

God leads thost who are willing to serve 
to areas where 'minis try is needed. Even 
when financial resources arc limited, God 
leads studems to give from their personal 
resources, their time, and their energy In 
his service. Pray that God will nourish the 
seeds o f ministry and missions that these 
projects have planted in students ' hea rt s. 
-George Sims, associate; ABSC Stu
dent Department 

• Public recreation, alleges 

Lodge, now open year rO<Jnd 

Retreoll & Conference 

Chun:h plcnlcolworshlp 

• Doy Clmplng (1-9111 gr.) 

• Swlm!"lng 

225-6525 
(located 11\ mllet off ~ In LR) 
A Minlslty of Second Baptist Church 

A.B. Culbertson and Company 
Invites your lndkation of Interest to: 

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS 

EARNUPTQ, 9.85% 

I n-boo<kmoybeplo«dnool<lndol~ I !_RA. Transfmandrollownacctpted,nmostcasa. , 

lntaat P.,able S..t.aa..Uy ~ CbH:k 
Thls 11nnouneement It neither an offer to MD 
nor a 5011dtatlon of an offer to buy. All offers 

are made by prosp«tus only. 

A.B. Culbertson and Company 
AnllldaiScmca Slnu 1954 

fiTifJl 12&0 Coottuntal Plua S'--'Wr
~ Fort Worth, Tcau 76102 ~ 

Htmhn: Mid-uS«d;~ 

r .. mor • ....,pn.Hor-_....,....,bond ....... -.~ 
-~.s-ton.aGIIwt~a(_.. ............ RHdi....U,Obobtt 
__ .. ,...._ Albctndoo•oc&tod•t-v ..... pUKCNOd 

-... ........... """' .... 
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Martin Northern, .._ ,._ C.U: 
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Benton, AR 72015 (&01) 778-5700 

Pk•11 Mnd nM lnlonn-llon on 1M Flrll Moo111191 8onch 
tunHitly being: olln •d by A.B. Cuhruon and Compen~ . 
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Arkansas natives appointed by HMB 
Thrc:e couples with Ark:msas conm:c.' 

tions were receml}' :appoimed to mission 
service by the SBC Home Mission Board. 

l:Jwrenc~ and Rachel Hammond will 
sen·e in Fort Worth , Texas, when= he w ill 
sen ·c as 2 church planu:r wh ile he con
tinues to work in church extension 
mini.suies with Th.rrant Baplist AS50Ciation. 

Hammond is a graduate of Ouachiu Bap
t ist Un iverist y in Arkad elph ia and 
Southwestern Baptis t Theological 
Seminary in Fort Worth . A native of Win· 
throp , he served as pastor in Ark:.~.ns:ts and 
Texas. 

A nath•c of Foreman , Mrs. Hammond 
w ill work in famiJy and church service. She 
has do ne volunteer serve :.as :1. cho ir 
member and a Sunda)' School teacher. 

Kurt :md Laura Caddy w ill ser\'C in 
Springfield, Mo.; where he w ill be a church 
p lanter apprentice and she w ill work in 
family and church service. 

A gr.tduatc of Southern Baptist College 

in Walnut Ridge 2nd Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Louisville, Ky .. 
Caddy~has been 2 summer missionary In 
Utah , Idaho, Alask2, and Brazil. He also 
served as a \'Oiunteer m issionary in Africa 
and Me.-.:ico. He: is a native o f Little Rock. 

Mrs. Caddy is a native o f Batesville. She 
graduated fro m Arkansas College in 
Batesville and served as a summer mis
sionary in Brazil. A fo rmer teacher and 
coach , she has done volunteer service as 
a youth Bibk study leader. 

Keith and Ba.rbar:a Dr.apc:r w ill serve in 
Chicago; he will be dirtctor of language 
and church p lanter str.Hegist. A graduate of 
Vanderbilt University in Nashvi!Je, Tenn ., 
and Trinity Evangelical Divinit y School in 
Deerfie ld , Ill .. Draper Is a native of Baux
ite. He has been serving as Baptist student 
minister for the Chicago Metro Baptist 
Associatio n since 1987. 

Mrs. Dr-.~per. a natl\'e of Illino is, w ill 
work in family and church service. 

The Hammonds The Caddys The Drapers 
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Q"arter of a. 
million gospels
Arkansas Baptist 
leaders Glendon and 
Marjorie Grober pre
sent a Spanisb copy of 
the Gospel of ] obn to 
Rocael Alejandro, ad
minstrator of /be 
Guatemala Baptist 
Seminary and,pastor 
of Esmyrnla Cburcb. 
Tbe copy was one of 
272,000 provided by 
Baptist Men of Arkan
sas, directed by 
Gr-ober, for use In 
crustiths and general 
distribution. Mrs. 
Grober Is p resident of 
tbe state WM U. 

News from Silo'am 
New Assembly manager 

led Williams has been named manager 
of the Arkansas Baptist Assembly in Siloam 
Springs. WIUiams ~arne to the Assembly 
from serving an as!lis
tant at Camp CopasS 
in Dento n. Tex::as. He: 
is a graduate o f 
Stephen F. Austih 
State University in 
Texas and South
western Baptis t 
Theological Semi· 
nary in Fort Worth. 
He and his w ife, j eni, 
have two sons. Carey, 
10, and Benjamin , 5. Williams 

In addition to being responsible for all 
maimenance and construction work at the 
Assembly, Williams w ill also be responsi
ble for booking and supervising all rctrtat 
groups using the facilities. Previously, 
retreats were booked from the little Rock 
office. Groups wanting to usc the Assembly 
for retrtats, seminars, pool panics. family 
reunio ns. o r other gatherings should con
tact Williams at the Assembly :u 524-4565. 
Summer camp rescn ""ations w ill continuc 
to be booked from the Little Rock o ffice. 

Registration at 
record pace 

Registrations fo r the 1992 Arkansas Bap
tist Assembly at Siloam Springs :ue com
ing in at a record .pace. More than 8,200 
have pre-registercd 'for the six weeks of 
camp ihis summer. Freddie Pike, Assembly 
director, said, " This is ahead of our record 
pace set just l:lst year. I bclie\'c the addi
tion of the new Worship ·Center and the 
promise of the dormitory renovatio ns have 
increased inte rest in attending the 
Assembly." llu: dormitory remodeling pro
ject will begin at the conclusion of camps 
this summer. 

Four of the weeks have more than 1,400 
registered with only two weeks remainfng 
open for add itional reservations. The two 
weeks still opc:n are both 0\'Cr 1,200 at this 
time. Those wish ing to attend camp this 
summer need to respond quickly to insure 
there will be roo m for their group. The 
record enrollment is prompting stud)' con
cerning adding additio nal weeks to the 
camp schedule fo r next summer. 

· .cor;r.;a ·s· , 
COPIERS • F.U . 

Ralph Croy and Auoclates Inc. 
~701 W. Capilol,l.lttleAock • 371-0109 

~1640E. GrandAve .• HoiSprings•t!23-73t2 
1022 W. 6th,PineBiuti • S34-111 1 



New heart, new zeal 
by Gene Herrington 
SpccW so ~ Arllan.., t!laptht 

Modem surgery techniques gave Dennis 
L. McCr.:ackln, former music minister ;u Ut
Ile Rock's Parkway PI:J.ce, a new hC2rt and 
a new zeal. 

In May 1990, he lx'camc the founh to 
rc:ceivc a heart u·aruplam :u Bapdst M~:dJcal 
Center. He Is looking forward to his second 
annivc:sary of "new life" May 23. He had 
been music minister at Parkway Place for 
five years bdo~ being struck by viral car
diomyopathy, a disease that makes the 
bean muscle Ineffective at pumping blood. 

"just bc:forc the transplant, I'd lost 41 
pounds In 35 days," McCrackin recalled. " I 
didn' t feel like eating and my blood 
pressure had dropped to 69 over 58." 

The surgery not only gave him new life, 
it opened a new avenue of service in 2ddi
tion to a pan-time return to his previous 
work. 

He is an education ' 'Oiunteer with the 
Arkansas Regional Organ ~covery Agen· 
cy (Arora) 2nd serves :as chairman of the 
Ark2ns:as Organ 1b.nsplant Support Group 
In Little Rock. If he is not presenting pro
gr.tms, he spends time visiting with 
hospit.alized bean patients. 

" There is no way I could have made it 
without a 'new heart,' "~McCrackin ex
plained. " The doctors had said that I had 
maybe four or five days when I underwent 
my surgery. lWo weeks later I lcft the 
hospiul.'' 

The b2ttle continues, he said, since 
mcdlculon Is a requirement to prevent re
jection of the new orga.n. 

He began 2 revival :as music d irector o n 
Easter Sund:&y, April 19, 21 Mo unt Zion 
Church in Paragould. He also does church 
music supply work. 

McCrackin enterc:J the church music 
mlniscery field In 1971 ac Rosedale. Five 
years l.:tte.r he gn.du2ted from Southv.'CStc:m 
Baptise T heologlc21 Semin:uy In fo rt 
Wonh, Ta:&S, with a degree In church 
music. He served In Kentucky for four ye:ars 
before rc:turning to Ark2nsa.s. 

'They (doctors) can p ut 
tn the new heart but 
only God can put the 
beat tnto the heart.' 

Ahhough he has more energy now chan 
three or four yc:&rs before the surgery, 
McCarckin realizes th21 his life expccun
cy is not that o f a norm:&! person. 

" Oe:uh h:as become a pan of casu:t.l con
versation ," he said . 

He is prompted by 2 rc2l urgency in his 
Aror.t work "because friends have died 
wahlng for 211 organ." 

He gives credit to the surgery that pro· 
vided him wllh new life but expl2ined, 
" They c2n put in the new hcut but only 
God c2n put the be21 lmo the heart." 

DIAMOND BUS LINES 
All Types of Group Arrangements from 

Transportation to Complete Tours. 
(We V' Teenagers to Keenagers) 

+ Courteous & Experienced Drivers 
+ AJC, Restroom Equipped Buses 
+ Any size group anywhere 

In Arkansas, U.S. and Canada 
+ Accommodations, Meals, 

Special Tours and Sightseeing 
+ Competitive Economical Pricing + 

I a21-a1oo I 
OUT OF TOWN CALL TOLL FREE 

1-800-451-3552 

16601 Chenal Parkway, Little Rock, AR 72211 
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Arkansas couple 
·assigned to ISC 

An Ark2nsa.s couple were among the 23 
pcopk recently :uslgned by the SBC 
Foreign Mission Bo2rd to work ovcrsc:as 
through the Intern2tional Service Corps 
(ISC). 

Tommy 2nd Mary Ellubeth H2lsell h:avc 
been :assigned to Germany, where he will 
serve 25 an interim pastor for four months. 

H:~lsell Is assist:mt dc:~n/professor 2t 
Boyce Bible School of SOuthern Baptist 
Theological Semin:&ry in LoulsviU~ Ky. A 
gn.du:&te of Ouachltl B2ptlst Unlvc.J"51ry 211d 
Southern Seminary, he considers Llule 
Rock his hometown. 

Mrs. H:t.lsc:JJ, a gr.tdua1e of Ou:&chitl Oap
tist Universiry 211d Southern Seminary, also 
considers Liule Rock her hometown. 

Third party 
negotiation training 

More help will soon be 2vailable for 
churches experiencing conflict. The 
Church Lea.dership Suppon Oc:partmc:nt is 
hosting 2 s~cial conference at Ouachita 
Baptist University on June 22-24. The In
tent of the conference: is to train approx
imately 25 men from various areas of the 
state. in how to step in and help local chur
ches which arc experiencing conflict. Of 
course, churches in conflict will need to re
quest hc:lp before such help c2n be given. 

Norris Smith, consultllnt for the church 
adminlstr.ttion dc:p2rtmcnt , Baptist Sundl.y 
School Board, will lc2d the tr.tlnlng even1. 
Smith ha.s created a very U52ble, successful 
appro2ch to bringing opposing individuals 
and groups to sit down together 2nd work 
through misunderstanding 2nd 
disagreements. 

Those receiving training 2t the June 
event will include pastors, DOMs, 
couselors, professors and retired p2stors: 
These arc: men with much experience In 
dealing with the progr.tms 2nd needs o f 
Joo.l churches. By provhtlng them this 
specialized tra..lnlng, we will bring the help 
av:&il2ble to our churches to a new level. 

fo r more infonn:&tion plosc contact L.B. 
jorcl:&n, ABSC Church Leadership Oepatt
ment, 2t 376-4791, e:xt. 5148. 

I M PAC Mobility 
Centers 

Van llhs • Stllr llfu • Wheclch3lr lifu 
Electric scootcn • Lift eh3lrs 

Statewide In home ulea and Hrvlce 
1-800-421-331• or 224-U71 
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COVER STORY 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL . ' 

Doing it differently 
by Colleen Backus 
Arllauu ••plltt 

The summer slump. Promoting school· 
age children six weeks after they have 
suncd school. Involving families , not just 
children, In Bible study. All these dif
ficulties face Sou them Baptist churches. At 
least one Adunsas church has found an ln
nov:ulvc w.ty 10 meet these problems head 
on, by using a dJJfcrcnt :approach to the 
timing of vacation Dible school and Sun
day School promotion. _ __ .... ;;;;;,:ptiOIOI.Im.....,._, 

Vacation Bible Scbool can make a dif
ference In the life of a cburr:b. 

Every yc:u, Greg jackson, minister of 
cduc•tion :u Ccntr.al Church in North lil· 
tic Rock for 11 years, had parents come to 
him wanting to have Sunday School pro· 
motion In the summer, !)(fore the ch ildren 
promote In school, r:uhcr th2n aflcr the 
fac t in October. The tr:tdltlonal theory o'n 
October promotion Is that it Is hard to pro
mote In September because o f l abor Day; 
june promOllon' is dlrflcult because the 
llter:uurc: Is off. Summer attendance slumps 
also get in the way o f geu ing Sunday 
School classes off to a good Start. 

Then Jackson asked himsel f a question: 
"Why not tic Bible school to promotion?" 
Deciding to uke the chance, Central 
Church changed Its entire church year to 
July, kicked off by ''Vac.atlon Bible School 
Month ." P~schoolers and children s12rt 
VBS on the first Sund.ay morning in july in 
their new classes. On Sunday evening, 
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.adult.s join lhe Blblr school .actlvllic:s, 
which continue: in the: evening for the: en
ti~ week. "I ~ally like: It ," j.ackson said , 
"because:. you can make: It a family Bible 
school inste.ad or just children." 

In the summer o r 1991 , Central Church 
surted th e: VBS pl2n on the:. first Sunday in 
July, conducted evening VBS fo r a week, 
and continued the VBS progr2m duri ng 
Sunday School for the preschoolers and 
children throughout july. Also contingent 
in the plan was using Sunday School 
taehers In VBS, teaching the.lr own age 
group. That way, J.ackson said, the kick-orr 
for promotion Is 2 really run time for the 
children. It worked very well for the pre· 
schoolc:rs. children, and their teachers. :;ac
cording to jackson. " It :;allowed the 
trachcn to meet and get to know their new 
pupils really fast , rt:;ally well , because their 
introduction to each other was a slx-d:;ay 
experience. It was a little mort re l:;axed. a 
Hu le bit looser th:;an Sunday School." 

Cc:ruin llter:J.turt had to be .adjusted , 
jackson s.aid, especially for four-yea r-olds 
and first gr2ders. Promoting In july means 
fo ur-year-olds :;arc: st ill a yea r :away from 
kindergarten , and first graders have o nl y 
just completed kindergarten , not first 
grade, which Is the way the llte r:uure Is 
oriented . This year, te:achers saved the In
troductory material from their October cur
riculum to use In vacation Bible school. 

Bible school projects also were timed so 
th:at the kids h:ad to return. the second Sun
d2y momlng to complete them. "A number 
of kids lhen convened over to Sunday mor
ning :attendance, often with :at le:ast one 
partnt ," ):ackson s:aid . 

Attendance figures seem to be:ar out the 
success of combining july promotion with 
vacation Bible school , something :about 
which Centr:al Church Pastor Ron Ford is 
excited. A\'er:J.ge Su nd:ay School :attend:tncc 
fo r 1990-91 W2.S 468, 2 ngure which church 
staff thought w:a.s artificiaJJy high due to the 
conversion o f the church ye:ar. Due to the 
conversion from October to July, atten
dance figures only reflected :a nine-month 
period, lc:aving out the tr:adltlonal "bad 
weeks" In late summer th rough labor Day. 
However, the :avcr:age Sunday School :attcn· 
d:ancc figure for this yc::ar, reflecting :a full 
12 months, was 516, 2 new church record 
for Centr:al. The avcr2ge figure for july at· 
tendance was 496. with almost 2 100 per· 
cent :auend:ance in the preschool 
dep:artment. · 

•·we h:ad :a big summer," j:ackson s:aid . 
And hopefully :another big summer Is on 
the:. way. 

Use VBS to 
locate prospects 

NASHVILLE-Churches m:ay be mlss
lng one of the best opportunhcs to 
locate prospects- by not following up on 
participants in V2C2tion Bible: school, 
according to :a coordln:ator or Southern 
Baptist VBS work . 

As churches plan for VBS in the com
ing summer months, they should not 
overlook the number of prospects 
possible from v:acat ion Bible: school, 
s:aid Will ie Be:tty, growth consultant 
responsible for vac:ation Bible school 
in the Sund:ay School division of the: 
Southern Baptist Sund.:ay School Board. 

Beaty expressed concern :about :a 
decline in the number of prospects 
discovered during 1991 \-":~Cation Bible 
schools. The VBS repon indicates chur
ches located 512,429 prospects ln 1992 
school for :a decline of 14 ,449 from the 
526,878 discovered in 1990 schools. 

Reports for mission schools and 
B:acky:ard Bible Clubs lndic.ated in· 
creases in prospects discovered while 
the decline w:as in prospects from 
church schools, Beaty poin ted ou t. 

While prospects declined In 1991, 
Beat}' s:aid he hopes the increase In pro· 
resslons of fait h , number of schools, 
and enrollment continue In the 1992 
vas sc:ason. 

Professio ns or f:aith fo r 1991 were 
61,420 fo r an increase of 5,212 over th e 
56,208 reported in 1990. The: number 
of schools was up 1,368 from 33,10 1 
for 1990 to 34 ,469 for 1991. Enroll 
ment increased by 86.722 for :a to t.al of 
3,620.254 in 1991 comp:ared with 
3.533.532 ;n 1990. 

Bc:aty s:aid prospect files in church 
vac:ation Bible schools can be lncre:as
ed if churches tr:ain workers well and 
promote schools in the community. 

MaD}' churches provide tr:J.ining dur
ing May as they prepare for VBS, Bea
ty pointed out. 

A promotiona l theme, "Fant:astic 
j ourney," is developed with posters, 
fl}•er.;, :and other items in :a new VBS 
promotion kit fo r 1992 . 

" 'Fanstastl c journey ' provides a 
theme to rally to :and use In the com
mu nity," Be:aty said . 

This Is the first year :a unJfic:d promo
tlon:al theme h2s been provided, Be:a
ty s:aid. 

VBS m:ateri:;als and promotlon:al kits 
-arc :available from B:aptlst Book Stores 
o r from the customer service center 
toll-free number. 1-800·458-2772. 
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1992 INDIANAPOLIS CONVENTION 

Quayle will be 
at Indy SBC 

(BP)-A n:uh-"t: Hoosier, D:tn Quayle. vice 
pn::sident of the Uni1ed St21es, has confirm
ed he will welcome messengers to 1he an
nual meeting of the Southern Baptist Con
vention june 9 in lndl:mapolis. 

Quayle :accepled the inviulion of the 
SBC Commiuee on Order o f Business and 
l:ue l:ast week confirmed his coming 
1hrough SOC Pn::sidcm Mo rris Chapman, 
pastor o f First Baptisl Church in Wichita 
Falls, TCXtS. 

His wdcomc. to an expected 
20,000-22,000 messengers and gucs1s in 
Indianapo lis' Hoosier Dome, will come 21 
8 :50 Thcsday morning, the lirs1 session of 
the com·cmion. 

Resolutions 
People seeking to have rcso lu1ions con

sldertd by Southern Baptist Co nventio n 
messengers at the annual meeting in In
dianapo lis j une 9 -11 arc requested to send 
1hem in advance to the Resolutio ns 
Committee. 

Persons who w:a.nt ro submit n:solutions 
should send them :as soon as possible to the 
committee through the SBC Execmivc 
Coinmlttce, 901 CommercC St.. Suite 750. 
Nashville. TN, 37203. "Attention: Commit· 
tee on Reso lutio ns." 

Child care 
Prc:-fqliStration for child care during the 

June 9· 11 Southern Baptist Convention rt:· 
mains open, according to the coordinator. 
Shirley Be:uce. 

But , she cautio ned, " If parents have not 
pre-registered their children and received 
their confirmation before arriving at the 
SBC in Indian;apolis, preschool child care 
space may not~ available'' when the scr· 
vice opens June 9 . 

Child C2rC is being offered for bed babies 
through kindergarten , to a capacity o f 75 
children , B~rce s;aid. It will be available 
only during the six scheduled sessio ns o f 
the SBC Junc: 9· 11, nm during meahlmc:s. 

Parents needing child care should mail 
2 pre-registration request immc:diatc:ly to 
Bearce at 164 Congress Court , Mooresville, 
IN 46158. 

NATION 
ni Relations Office, FFBTS, Strawberry 
Point, MUI Valley. CA 94941; tclcpho ne 
4 15·388-8080 , ext. 298, o r stop by the 
seminuy's booth In the SBC exhibit area. 

Southwestern Seminary 
Southwestern Baptist Theo logical 

Spninuy In Fon Worth , Texas, will hold 
its Nalional Alumni and friends Luncheon 
at the Hyatt Regency Hotel in downtown 
Indianapolis o n June 10. TicketS are 
available by conu.cting the: Office: of In· 
stitutlo nal Ad,•anccment, P.O. Box 22000, 
Fort Worth, TX 76122 or by c211ing (817) 
923-1921, ext . 2350. 

New Orleans Seminary 
New Orleans Baptist Theological 

Seminary wUI hold this year's annua.l :t.lum
ni meeting and luncheon on June 10 in the 
White River Ballroom in the: Indiana Con· 
vemion Center and Hoosier Dome, 100 S. 

·capito l Ave. Tickets are 2vailable from the 
Office of Alumni, New Orleans Baptist 
Theological Seminary, 3939 Gentilly Blvd., 
New Orleans, LA, 70126-4858; telephone 
504-282-4455. C:XI. 3291. 

Southeastern Seminary 
The Southeastern Baptist Theological 

Seminary :~.lumni office will host its annual 
luncheon in Jndi :m:~.polis :lt the Hyatt 
Regency Mountain Suite:, June 10 2t I p.m. 
For tickets, contact Alumni Office, Attn: 
Shcrri Carter, P.O. Box 1889. Wake Forest , 
NC 27588. 

Southern Seminary 
So uthern Baptist Thc:ological·~minary 

will hold its annual aluml and Friends Reu· 
nion June 10 at the Hilton·2t-thc:·Circle In 
Indianapolis. Tickets for the I p.m. lun· 
cheo n may be obtianc:d b)' writing Alumni 
Relatio ns, Somhc:rn Xminary, 2825 Lex· 
ingto n Road, Lo uisville:, KY 40280. 

Midwestern Seminary 
The: Midwestern Baptist Thc:o logic;al 

Scmin:try alumni association will meet June 
10 for its annual luncheon at 12:15 p.m . at 
the Embassy Suites Hotel , 110 W. 
Washington St. , ncar the: Hoosier Dome: in 
Indianapolis. Tickets may by obtained by 
contacting the Alumni Office:, Midwestern. 
Baptist Theological Seminary, 5001 N. Oak 
Trafficw.ty, Kansas City, MO: telephone 
816-453-4600. 

Parks to be honored 
Foreign Mission Board President R. Keith 

Parks and his wife, Helen Jean, will be 
guests o f honor during a special reception 
June 10 at the Southern Baptist Convention 
annual meeting in Indianapolis. 

The: reception , scheduled for 4-5:30 
p.m., will be: concurrent with the annual 
foreign missions reception at the: conven
tion meeting. Mission board officials an· 
ticipate up to 1,000 people will attend and 
h;avc reserved the Capitol Ballroom in the: 
Westin Ho tel across Maryland Street from 
the Hoosier Do me: and COO\'Cntion Ccmcr. 

75th ANNIVERSARY 
of South Side Baptist Church, Pine Bluff 

Celebrating ,the Call . . . 
Friday, May 22: 

Services at 7:00P.M. 
with Rev. Bobby Graham Preaching 

Saturday, May 23: 
Reception In Fellowship Hall 3:00-5:00 P.M. 
Services at 5:00P.M. 
with Rev. James Wilson Preaching 

Sunday, May 24: 
Church Services beginning at 10:40 A.M. Golden Gate 

Golden Gate Bapt;s t Thcologkal Dr. Don Moore, Executive Director, 
Seminary's annual luncheon for alumni Arkansas Baptist State Convention, Preaching 
and friends will be Wednesday, June: 10, at Dinner " On or Near the Ground" at 12:00 noon 
1hc: Embassy Suites Hotel, o ne block from All former members & former staff members are invited. 
the: annu2l meeting site across fro m the: 
st~tc capho l. For tkkcts, conuct 1hc Alum· L----2-3_0_9_P_o;_p_la_r_•_P_In_e_B_I_u_ff_•_s_3_4_·6_3_o_.1 _____ .,;:, ___ J 
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Extravagance among Christians 
may raise some eyebrows. 

We are raught to. be reasonable and restrained 
with JX)SSeSSions and money. To be extravagant is to 
be wasteful. 

When Mary broke the jar of expensive perfume 
and poured the contents over Jesus' feet, Jesus used 
the incident to teach His aud ience about a different 
kind of extravagaftcc: the extravagance of love. 

Jesus praised Mary's loving extravagance as He 
does our generous pr3)'Crs and offerings for reaching 
people and growing churches throughout America. 

Your gifts to the Annie Armstrong Easter 
Offering will make a difference in the lives of mil · 
lions of people reached by our home missionaries. 

Although Easter has passed, it's noc too late to 
offe r a gift of extravagance to the Annie Armstrong 
Easter Offering fo r Home Missions. If you have 
already given, consider giving again to help meet 
thc$41 million goal. 

Will you give exunvagamly! The blessings are 
yours to claim. 

A TLme far 
Extravagance 

~· 
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COOPERATIVE BAPTIST FELLOWSHIP slon.arles serving as CBF missioners In 
EUCOJK by the end of 1993. accordlng to 
jimmy Allen of Big Can~. Ga., co
chairman of the fellowship's global 
ministry group. A portion of that fmancial 
support will come from a global missions 
offering, the details of which have not yet 
bun daeloped. 

Course set for· future 
by Ken Camp a. OrvUlc Scott 
a.pt.~u ~.,,... C0a¥OE:adoa or n:u. 

FORT WORTH, 1hc:ls (BP)-At ;15 gencr:tl 
assembly In Fort Worrh, Tc:x:t.s, the fledgl· 
ing Cooperative Bapl ist Fellowship 
adopted a guiding sutemenl for Its own 
missions progr.un, approved an annuaJ mis
sions offering, welcomed four former 
Southern Baptist missionaries as the 
fellowship's flr5t " missioners" and approv
ed a 12.5 miUion goal for CBF glObal mis
sions causes in 1993. 

About 6,000 persons auended the largest 
single session of the CBF general assembly, 
April 30·May 2 a1 Fon Worth's 1~rram 
Coumy Convention Center. 

The CBF was organized last year in 
Atlanu by moder.ue Sou1hcrn Baptists who 
said they have been excluded from signifl
am decision-makJng rules in the Southern 
Baptist Convention since conservatives 
gained control of sac agencies and 
lnsritutions. 
· The fellowship adoprcd 2 guiding sure
ment on global missions, stating in part , 
"Our purpose is to glorify God by leading 
people 10 a saving knowledge of jesus 
Christ, sharing Chrisl's IO\'C and mercy, and 
carrying out the Grear Commission 
through inclusive global missions in which 
all Baptists can participate." 

As part of its missions emphasis, the 
fellowship welcomed ItS fir5t four mis
sioners: Ch:ules "T" and K2thic Thomas, 
former Southern Baptist missionaries to 
Romania, and John David andJo Ann Hop-

withdrew the board's 1365,000 annual 
support for- the seminary in Ruschlikon. 

In the wake of the trusre~· action, 
Foreign Mission Board President Keith 
Parks; the board's two top administrator5 
for Europe, Jsam Balknger and Keith 
Parker, :tnd several other missionaries 
resigned or retired earlier than they had 
o rlg.inaJiy planned. 

When Parks, who w.a.s not a speaker on 
the CBF assembly progrun, W25 n:cogni=l 
in the crowd by moderator John Heweu of 
Asheville, N.C., the veteran missionary 
received a lengthy st:mding ovation. 

Thomas expressed thanks to the 
fellowship for its support, trought formal 
greetings from Baptlsrs in Europe and 
underscored the nero for~ indigenous ap-
proach to global missions. 

"Gen.uine pan ner5hip means that shar
ingJesus Christ is more Important than be· 
ing American," he said. Echoing the Apos
't!e Paul's words about becoming "aJI things 
10 all men," Thomas said, "Let's do mis· 
sions the way Paul d id missions - the 
biblical way.'· 

Of a toW S2.5 million CBF missions goal 
approved for 1993. half is dcvored to Euro
pean Baptist projects, with the remainder 
devoted 10 urban ministries, ministry with 
inrernationals and evangelizat ion of 
unreachcd people groups in areas closed 
to traditional missions outre2ch. 

The CBF hopes to prov!de financial sup
port for 20 former Southern Baptist mis-

· The fellowship unanimously affirmed 
I he Europe:an Baptist ~deration's Dorfweil 
Statement of Principles, which was sent to 
1rus1ees or the Southern BaptiSt forc:ign 
Mission Board but , as )'C:t , has not been af
firmed by them. 

The sutement , drafted last January by 
le<~:ders or 22 Baptist unions meeting in 
Dorfwcil, German)'. calls for mutual 
respect, spiritual frc:edom, mor.d integrity, 
genuine consultation and rc:ciprocal shar
ing in partner5hips between European Bap
tists and missionaries. 

Allen called the Dorfweil Statement "2 
mirror renection of the spirit o f this 
group,"·adding, "We come as servants and 
partners, not as dictuon of what you must 
affirm and believe in order to get our 
money and support ." 

The sutement is expected to be part of 
an upcoming consultarion between Foreign 
Mission Board trustees and European 
Baptisls. 

The general assembly heard a repo rt 
from 1hc CBF finance committee that 
receipts from the fellowship's thrc:e giving 
plans arc expected to total more than 16.5 
million in 1992, with about 15 million 
directed to traditional SBC prognms and 
the remainder devoted to fellowship opera
tions and causes. 

per of the B2ptist Theological Seminary In r;:::===================:::====::::;-1 RuschHkon , Switzerland. 
Hopper, president of 1he Ruschlikon 

seminary, announced his resignation as a 
Southern Baptist missionary at a press con
ference prior 10 the opening session of the 
CBF assembly. Trustees of the Southern 
Baptist Foreign Mission Board last October 

Relief House Parents 
Needed 

Sherwood, camden, Judsonia 
Emergency Receiving Homes 

4 days every other week 
Salary, medical.& life insurance, 

& paid vacation. 

. Call: David Perry 
(501) 376-4791, ext. 5167 
~ Alkanaa• Baptlat 

~.A ChUdrea'a Homes and 
V Family Mlnl• trln 
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.h S·-··-··-·-'"'-'iun 11: -, 
~~~ dult~ ! !l~d Over 

J uly z1 ·31 tr-
achit tBapti Uhl~ersity Campus 

...-:: -- ~ 
Guest ' Dlrector: Dr~ Thomas Lane, Minister of Music Emeritus 

Bellevue Baptist Church , Memphis, Tenn . 

Musical: "The Appolntment,M by 0 .0 . Hall J r. . 1\. 
Bible Study: Dr. Lonnie Latham, ei } l Oir. of Missions, Bartholomew Assoc. 

Classes In 
Music, Crafts, Ukulele, Handbells, Exercise, and Health Tips 

Special Activities n 
A DeGray Lake Picnic-Peanut Brittle Factory Tour 

ei) Two MHe Morning Breakfast Walk (OphonaiJ 
Have you seen the video? 

Contact the Church Mustc Dept. for Info. & video: 376-4791, ext. 5121 
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Pullen Memorial voted out 
Homosexual issue results in withdrawn fellowship 
by R.G. Puckett 
Nonb C:uoUtu. l!llbllcal kcot'du 

CARY, N.C. (BP)-With a standing-room
only crowd in the sanctuary of First Bap-

~s~~~~: :::,r:; ~~~~~~~~~:~s~d~~s~cci~~ 
tion churches voted Pullen Mc:mori:tl Bap
tist Church out of its fdlowship by an 8-2 
margin. 

The R.alt:igh co~greg:uion announced 
March 1 its members had voted by a 64-36 
percent margin to " bless" . the " union" of 
two male homosauals. The se rvice of 
union was performed by the church's 
pastor, Mahan Siler, March 15. 

Then: were 568 votes to remO\·e Pu ll en 
from the association's membership and 144 
agaJnst- a 79.8 to 20.2 pc:rcenugc. Early 
in the near-t wo-h our assoc i ation;~. ! 
meeting, it was 2nnounced that 815 
messengers had registered though the 
ballot vme totaled only 720. Also, seven 
ballots were ruled as improper and one was 
an abstention . The meeting was closed to 
the media and no cameras were allowed in 
the sanctuary. 

The motion from the associati on's ex
ecutive committee to the called meeting 
provides for a period in w hich Pullen can 
make " the desired change of its beliefs and 
practices in this matter by (the association's 
annual meeting , Oct. 26-27, 1992)" aild 
then "the Association will receive said 
church in good fellowship. If not , the rela
tionship of the Raleigh Baptist Association 
and Pullen Memorial Baptist Church will 
be terminated.'' 

Efforts by moderato r jerry Hayner, 
pastor of Forest Hills Baptist Church , to 
keep the session calm and deliberative fail 
ed at points with shouts of "rail road ," 
" point of order" and "time." Ground rules 

9iiiCIIY ~6 
Men Stores 

1. Suits as low as $59 or 2 for $100 

2. Sport coats as low as $29.99 

3. Levi Dockers are $17.99 

4. Members Only Jackets $39.99 

5. 100% Cotton Pinpoint Shirts 
(Buuon down) $19.99 or 2 for $30.00 

6. No Suit over $149 
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were est2bllshed 2t the opening of the 
meeting, with each speaker to be limiled 
to three minutes and speakers on each side 
of the issue to be recognized on 20 2lter
nating basis. Also. the session, which 
started at 7:30 p.m .• was to close by 9 . 

Efforts to give representatives from 
Pullen an opportunlty to p~t their posi
tion failed. 1\vo proposals - one providing 
them with 10 minutes, another for 15 -
were overwhelmingly voted down by the 
messengers .. After the meeting, persons 
from Pullen expressed their disappoint
ment they were not given ample time to be 
heard . 

After first apprm·ing a separ.ue statement 
on " Human Sexuality" with o nly one ad
justment -the word "rel:uionship" was 
changed to " marriage" on a suggesti on 
from j oe T. Knon Ill , a member at Pro
vidence Baptist Church -messengers nar
rowly defeated a motion to cut off debate 
and vote immediately on the subsequent 
proposal to remove Pullen fro m the 
association's membership. 

A ballot vote was used for the motion to 
cut off debate, and the motion was voted 
down 398-363. Debate continued until the 
9 p.m. adjournment time forced the vote 
o n the primary question . A motion to ad
journ without voting was defeated. 

Several messengers left while the ballots 
were being counted but mos t remained to 
hear the results. 

Hayner closed the session with an appeal 
to the group that tht.]' leave "without 
celebration but with prayer." 

"The consensus o f Baptists in the area 
was expressed ," said Charles McMillan. 
director o f missions for the association. 

"The fellowship is broken immediately. 
It 's a very painful time for us," he added . 

Pam's Place 
~ 

Specializing In Pageant 
Formal and Wedding 

Entire Selection of 
Bridal Gowns and 

Bridesmaid Dresses 
30%-50% off 

•.=> ~-~· -c I=""' . - ~ 

930 W. Main St. 501-982-7266 
Jacksonville, AR 72076 

"The termimuion of a 109-)'ear r"elation
ship is painful," Pullen pastor Siler told the 
Raleigh News & Obsen•er after the associa· 
tiona! vote. 

" I am not surprised by the outcome," 
Siler told rhe newspaper, say ing he fdt the 
decision was reached hastily and the re 

. should have been more " respectful debate. 
It took months Cot -!>IVr congregation to 
come to their conclusion ." 

Siler told the nt.-wspaper he did not 
know what would be the next step for 
Pullen. "As a church, we'll have to receive 
what actions happened and do what we 
think fits our vision of minlstq•," he s:tid. 

April CP, d esign ated 
g if ts fall slightly 

NASHVILLE (BP}-The SBC Cooper:ttive 
Program total received by the Executive 
Committee for April fell slightl y compared· 
to 2 ye2r ago, accord ing to Harold C. Ben
nett, Executive Commit tee president / 
tre:~.surer. 

The April 1992 total was 511,588,093 
compared to the same month a yea r ago 
at Sll ,756,4 19 or a 1.43 percent drop. 
Designated gifts for the month also drop
ped, $8,721.696 compared to April 1991 
of 59,254,213 or 5.75 percent. 

After seven months of the SBC fiscal year, 
which is Oct. I to Sept. 30, the year-to-date 
CP total stands at 581,788,995 compared 
to the similar period in the 1990-91 fiscal 
year of 183,299,773. The shortfall Is 
SI,510,778 or 1.81 percent. 

The monthly CP ba.sic operating budget 
requirement for the SBC is $1 1,725,856 or 
for the seven-month period would be 
582 ,080.992. 

Designated gifts for the year-to-date 
period totaled 589,639,875 compared to 
the previous year's total of 587,475.373 or 
an increase of 2.47 percent. 

Designated cont ributions include the 
lottie Moon Christmas Offering the An-
nie Armstrong Easter Offe ring , world 
hunger and other special gifts. 

For $25 see the Great Passion Play & 
stay at Keller's Country Dorm Resort 
for GROUPS of 12·160, in Eureka Springs, Ark. 

Air-conditioned lodging, swimming. 
$9 tickets, cheeseburger cookout, dessert 

and breakfast. All lncludedt 
Call 501-253-8418 todayt 

" 
OuNty 

V n Sales 

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices 
to churches. 501-268<1490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson 
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Leadership Profile for ABSC Nominating Committee 
Merrbers ollhe Noninaling Convniltee lor the 1992 Mansas 

Baptist State Convention want Mlansas Baptists to submit names 
or persons to that corrmlltee to consider when they being the 
convention nominaHons for state conrnhtees and boards. 

This recoi'TV1l9ndatlon wil not insure noll'inatlon, but the com
mittee wll consider each recommendation. The corrmltee wil not 

contact any person recommended unllthey approve the nomi
nations. The Norrinating Cormjtoe wil hold Is fnl m&emg 
July 23 and needS al recornTlOndalions no later! han June 25. 

Merrbers 61 the corrmlltee: Johnny Ross, Channan; Bil 
Bledsoe; Marl< Tobert; Jinmy WaBace; Bll Gunter. Stephen 
Davis; George O'Neal; David Tale; and Paul Peeples. 

June. 2_5 is the deadline for recommendations 
Noml.- ___ ________ l.aYP""''l () MinSIM ( ) /li;}e ___ O=pafon __________ _ 

~"·---------------------·~---------------np ___ P~--------------------
-olwhatchurdl? Assoclalon --- ---------

Current leadership responsibilities 
Professlona.J, ____________________________ _:_ ______ __ 

~~~c~h--------~----------~-----------~-----

~~:cl;~;C~B~o-a-rd~s---------------------------------

P .. tleaderahip experience (within last five years) 

Stl~orSBCB~•----------------------------------
~lial _______________________ _____________ _ 

Ux*Churdl _______________________________________________________________ __ 

Personal 

nis person's greatest C01"6"1bufon, based on his or her 
paslrec:ord ,~. andexperiance , shouldbelnlheareaof ---------------------

lsfllapersoncurren'dyactvelnalocalch.Jrch? _________________________ _ 

Is flls person atia t) be W~ay tom family and work 
bratleastoneorwodays, ttwe •mesayear? _________________________ _ 

Give fle name and phone oomber of at least one person, 
oter than his or her pastor or Oirect:lr of Missions, 
"""'krowsollhe""""-'•lnwlvemertlnBapjst lite. ______________ _; ________ _ 

OnaS@leof 1 t) 10,howwouldyouranktNsperson'surde~of 
andcommirnentbthewaySouthemBaplistsworkbgether? (Circle) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

Chtck lhe board, committee or commissi~n on which You believe this person could best serve. 
Bo.dsoiTrustees 

) Execu~ve 8oanl 
Comnitlees and Corrmis!!lion 

) HIA><y Commission 
) Chldren's Homes and Family Mlnisties 
)Foundalon 

) BSU M;.""Y Coffimlaee • 
) Cons~bJlion ard B)iawo Commi
)WorldHungerCommlaee 
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) Baptist Memorial Healt1 C:are SysiBm 
) CIYislian CMc FOI.I'ldalial 
) ouacH" Bap~st u,;,;ty 
) Wiiams Baptist Colege 
) Mow1sas Bap~st News.magazr,o 

) Conven•on Progam Commilee 

~gnoo ____________ ~~~-~-=~=~~· ~~=· =-=.~~~· ~,--------------------

Add~•----------------------------~~------------------
City =:::--------'--------------- Zip Telephone --------------
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Convention Uniform 

The day of judgement 
by j im McDaniel, First Church, 
Brinkley 

Basic passage: 2 Peter 3:3·14 

Focal passage: 2 Peter 3:10 

Central truth: judgement wll deter
mine the etc~ destiny of man. 

Judgment is assumed throughout the Bi
ble. It is a promise of blessing to the 
believer and a warning of sep2r.ttio n and 
punishment to the unbeliever. Hebn.>ws 
9 :27 says, "It is appointed umo men once 
to dk, and then the judgment." 

The agent of judgment wiJI be God. The 
creator, susUiner, deliverer, and consum
mator of the world order. The holy, 
righteous, and just almighty God. His judg
ment w ill be just without bribery or 
favoritism. 

judgment will occur on the day of the 
Lord's apporing. The Bible says it w ill be 
a time of dividing wheat from tares. That 
da)' is hastening. Israel is God's timeclock. 
The fact Isnel is back in her homeland is 
a major indicator the return of Christ is 
ne2r. Never in history has a natio n remain· 
ed intact afler being out of its homeland 
for 200 years, let alo ne 2,000 years! The 
fact Israel is back in her homeland is a 
miracle of God. The bet that Israel is at the 
forefront of world news is further indica· 
tion of the soon return of Jesus. 

All men will be the object of judgment: 
rich and poor, slave and free, the living and 
the dead. The basis shall be man's relation· 
ship to Jesus Christ. Jesus promised that he 
will confess those who confess him and he 
added the warning that he will deny those 
who deny him. 

God's judgment will be just and right. 
Those who have been made righteous by 
having their sin cleansed through the blood 
of Christ shall share in all o f hc:J.Vcn's 
glory. The beauty of heaven is in· 
describable, but we get t1. glimpse of it in 
Revelation 21-22. Its richest reward is that 
we shall share fellowship with the Lord 
jesus and the redeemed of all the ages 
throu~P.Jout eternity. I believe if God had 
revealed much more of its glorious nature 
to us we could hardly srand the wait to get 
there. 

For those who are outside of Christ, the 
outcome of judgment is an eternity in the 
fires of hell. It is madness o f madness that 
anr rational thinking individual would not 
yield their life to the Lordship of Jesus 
Christ. 

n.bi~~IUin«dOOIIloc:laln"UIIoa..lllllblflz.-ror 

Qrbtl.allltxt~Jac. u.u-ktka. COpynJhl lal(raalloci1J eo... 
cDotU.atloa.Udtr,.p«aauloD. 
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Life and Work 

She is bad news! 
by David Blase., First Church, Nashville 

Basic passage: Revelation 2:18-28 

Focal passage: Revelation 2:20-.2S 

Centra.l truth: jesus considers false 
doctrine to be unacceptable. 

jesus loves his churches (Ep. 5:25). In 211 
seven letters, this love is evident. His stern 
rebuke 2nd ch:.stisement is proof or his 
deep love ·(He. 12:6). Christ practices 
''tough Jove'' for the good of his children. 

The church in Thy2tira had. its good 
poims. They were growing in their f2lth, 
service, and love (v. 19). jesus s2id they 
were better than they used to be (v. 19). The 
Lord w2n1s us to grow. There is 2 need to 
lca.vc the imm2turc, b2by Stlge (I Co. 3:1·4). 

M2ny Christi2ns have blind spots in their 
Jives. They do well in most areas or con· 
duct and belief. but are wrong in some 
othe~. Christ w2nts us to be consistent. 

The wom2n, jezcbcl, was b2d news for 
the church in Thyatira. When she first join
ed, the membe~ probably thought they 
really had someone great! She seemed to 
have such deep insight (v. 24). She soon 
had 2 laige following, :md the church could 
not stop her. Her n2mes2ke is found in I 
Kings 16:31. She was a hypocrite because 
she called h_e~elf 2 prophetess, yet at the 
s2me time, she raught God's serv2nts to be 
immoral (v. 20). 

The church members in Thy:.tira pro
b2bly did not want to hurt anyone's feel· 
ings. This woman had a 12rge foJJowing. To 
go 2gainst her would cause trouble, m2ybc 
even a church split! j esus· did not hesiratc 
for a moment. He gave her a chance tore· 
pent (v. 21), and if she refused. he swore 
he would kill her (v. 23). 

The words of jesus sound ha~h to 
modern e2~. Many tod2y are too soft on 
crime and one of the greatest crimes in the 
church is to allow false doctrine to be 
raught. In m2ny congregations, the mono 
is, "anything goes." The Lord is not pleas· 
cd with this. 

Christi2ns are to be known by their love 
for one another. They are to reach o ut to 
the lost and tell them the good news 2bout 
jesus. They 2re to bring them into the chur· 
chcs and teach them the Word of God. 
PCeachers 2re to be like shepherds and feed 
their flock (1 P. 5:2) 2nd protect the flock 
(Ac. 20:28-29) 2gainst pred2tors. We 2re liv· 
ing in the last days. P:tul w2rned us 2bout 
this time (1 Ti. 4: 1·3) and forew2rned is 
forearmed! 

TbJ.J •~- b b:axd oe lk urc and Wort CllfrlnJa.. i'<N" Soollk,., 
llaptbiCII~bu.c-oprrlablby~SWI<brkbocMI!Oudotl.bc 
$0vtbmlbpdstc:o...mtloa.Allt;lplllnl""n'"t"d.Ukdtr,.~ 

Bible Book 

Principles of giving 
by Dennis M. Dodson, First Church, 
Monticello 

Basic passage: 2 Corinthians 9:3-15 

Focal passage: 2 Corinthians 9:3-IS 

Central truth: There arc: principles that 
give meaning and measure to 
gr:ace-glving. 

The principles for grace-giving given b}' 
P2ul arc: 

The provocation principle (vv. 1·4). By 
their actions believers can provoke; 2nd In· 
c ite to action, o ther believers in the Chris· 
tian life (He. 10:24). Some believers a~ put 
lO shame by the f2ithfulness of p thers. 

The promise principle (v. 5). It is scrip· 
tural to make a fin2ncial pledge for the 
Lord's work. The Corinthians had promis
ed a bountiful gift, w hich PaUl wanted to 
be exactly that without 2ny rduct2nce. 

The production principle (v. 6). In gr.ace· 
giving, one reaps according to the measure 
he h2s sown. The return may not be 
materi2l o r money, but it is 2JW2ys worth 
much more than wh2t was given. 

The purpose principle (' '· 7). Giving is 
to be a m2tter of the purpose of the heart 
to please God and to provide for others. 
Giving can be "sad;" grudgingly, which 
means "out of sorrow; ""mad," out of 
necessity or pressure, o r "glad," cheerful
ly, which God loves. 

The preparation principle (v. 8). Grace· 
giving prepares us for every good deed fo r 
which we have the opportunity. 

The: prosperity principle (vv. 9·11). The 
grace·givcr docs not have to worry about 
how much to keep for his own needs and 
how much to give for sowing. When the 
grace·giver sows, he enriches himself as he 
enriches others. 

The priestly principle (v. 12). Grace
giving is 2 priestly service which not o nly 
fully supplies the needs of men , but also 
overflows to the praise of God (Ph. 4: 10·20; 
He. 13,15·16; I P. 2,5). 

The proof principle (v. 13). Grace·giving 
glorifies God when believers not only 
pre2ch the gospel, they practice it. 

The propitiation principle (v. 14). Paul 
saw grace-giving as a ":_ay for the Gentiles 
to g2in _the f2vor (,lf .t~F1)ews. 2~9, ~ring 
about unity a.n'!Of!S the lx:lievers. • , 

The praise principle (v. 15). The gre2t 
gra.cc·giver w2s God 2nl;l the great srace· 
gift w2sjesus Christ. Grace·giving calls for 
its recipients to praise God from w hom all 
blessings flow! 

Tb.J.JI~~IUUb:axdOOIIloc:llbkllook.srvdri'<N"Soltdlnw 
Slpcbldllltdaca,~lby tlkSIUid.aySdloollloudollloc: 
Soudwm ..... ~Allrtpu~Ukdbf~ 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 

judgment on persecutors 
by Earl Humble, retired, Walnut Rldgc 

Baalc passage: Obadiah 1:1·4,10-11 , 
15,17,21 

Focal pusagc: Obadhlh 1:1-4,10-11 , 
15,17,21 

Central truth: Sinning believers will be 
chastised; other sinners · will be 
Judged. 

Edom is identified as the enemy of God 's 
people. The Edomites were daccndants of 
Esau , twin brother of j acob. They lived in 
Mount Seir, to the south of Judah . They art: 
remcmberc:d , in pan, for their idol:ury and 
their enmity toward Isn.c:l. In New Testa
ment times, the descendants of Esau were 
known as ldumcans. The most prominent 
of these was the Herod family. 

Obadiah addresses the panicular short
coming of the Edomiles as their behavior 
In assisting the Chaldeans in their roundup 
o f the jews In 586 B.C., when the Chat
deans came: to conquer Judah . The 
Edomites hoped to profit from the misfo r· 
tunes of Judah , by dispossessing them of 
their property. The arrogance of Edom is 
seen in verses 3 and 4 . From her well 
fo rtified place, Edom feh- that even God 
could not dislodge her and fudge her for 
her mistreatment of her "brother," jacob. 
But God says, " I will bring you down." 

Verses 10 and 11 show how God would 
exact judgment on Edam. He would bring 
Edom to shame and destruction for the 
way they had looted the jews and round
ed up the str.tgglers for the Chaldeans. 
Verses 14 and 15 show how the Edomltes 
had stood at the fo rks o f the roads and cut 
down the fugitives. 

Long before Paul expressed the law of 
sowing and reaping, Obadiah made use o f 
it , He said , "As you have done, It w ill be 
done to you. Your dealings will return on 
your own head." Esau, or Edom, would be 
destroyed. Obadiah connects Edam's 
punishment with the Day of the Lord. 
Many such days have been identified in 
Scripture. 

There Is no known group which iden
tifies with Edom today. We note this to be 
in line wilh divine prediction. This lesson 
shows how a man can be a rebel agaJnst 
God and a worshipper of other gods, and 
how he will beget a family and a clan of 
his own likeness. jacob had his sins, but he 
turned them over to God. As bad as hC was 
God used him to accomplish his purposes. 

nllk-.tft-..IIJburdoatbC"IoRtutlouiiiiWt u- lor 
OwUd.uT~lltil-ktke.CopfrlJ,btloll!11UdocWColul
dJ ot UIDC:Idoo. liMd by pnaiuloo. 
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Life and Work 

Dead or alive? 
by Dav!d Blase. First Church, Nashville 

Basic passage: Rnelatlon 3:1-6 

Focal passage: Revelation 3:1-3 

Central truth: A church can look alive 
and be dead. 

A man looked into a casket and exclaim
ed , "All dressed up and no where: to go!" 
Well, the truth was, the fellow could not 
go anywhere: because he w.l5 dead . 

The church at Sardis had a good C(:pUt2· 
tion . People said she was alive. jesus, the 
gre:u physician , diagnosed her as dead . 
Many churches are like that today. One fel 
low bragged about his church. He reponed 
no baptisms, no long r.tnge plans, no dis
ciples being tr.tined , and no tithers. He 
boasted, " Brethren, we are holding our 
own!" 

In Sardis, there was a small , believing 
remnant (v. 4). There was a little life and 
a faint glimmer of hope. In most churches 
there are still some faithful ones. 

Jesus called upon the church to 
remember, hold fast , and ((:pent (v. 3). It 
is instructive that he called for repen12nce. 
If the need was prevalent back then , it is 
more necessary today. 

Jesus keeps a record of all his churches. 
Some people today complain because the 
association or the convention wants a 
report . They argue, "What we do is 
nobody's business!" These folks must 
remember that what they do is someone's 
business and his name is jesus. He Is the 
head of the church (Ep. 1:22). 

The Sardis church was to have an unex
pected visit from the Lord Jesus (v. 3 ). The 
churches tocby have been informed that he 
will come again . No one knows the day o r 
the hour (Mt. 24 :36}, but we know he is 
coming. The church needs to be ready! 

What would happen if Jesus came to 
your church today? What if he looked over 
your facilities, record books, membership 
roU , long range plans and attended services 
in your church next Sunday? Would you be 
embarr.t.SSed? These are sobering thoughts. 

The Lord Jesus does not want his peo
ple "playing church." He Is involved in 
world redemption and he is living in the 
midst of his churches. jesus intends for his 
churches to be up to the same kind of work 
that he Is doing. The church is hls body and 
must be to12lly surrendered to his will. 

" He that hath an ear, let him hear what 
the Spi rit sa.ith unto the churches" (Re. 
3,6) . 

Tbltk-IJburdootbrUft.....cl'tl'oBCiatrinduaforSoutbcro 
Japtltc Cblll'dla, COVI'flPc by tbr Sudlr JdlocM Joatd o1 dK 
so.cbmllhcMIJic-.ntioLAUrftbcttnn'ftd.llwdltypmllbllocl.. 

Bible Book 

The defense of authority 
by Dennis M. Dodson, First Church, 
Monticello 

Basic passage: 2 Corinthians 
10,2·5,13-18; IU2·15 

Focal passage: 2 Corinthians 
10,2·5,13·18; lb12·15 

Centr:a.l truth: The defense of true 
authority Is necessary to counteract 
what is f21sc and fatalln tbe fcllowshlp 
of the cburcb. 

The church :u Corimh v.'a.S diverted from 
Paul's leadership by the deceit of leaders , 
whose motives and measurements fo r 
ministry were worldl y and wrong when 
compared to those which determined 
Paul's ministry. To counreract this false and 
fatal Influence in the fellowship, Paul had 
to defend his authority. 

Paul said that his act ions, which appear 
cowardly by the flesh, are mighty weapons 

-in spiritual warfare. His meekness and 
gentleness, which were misunderstood as 
a lack of boldness, are the weapons by 
which spiritual victories are won (Ep. 
6:14-20}. By such spiritual weapons, he W2S 
destroying the wisdom and 
hlghmindedness of men that oppose God 
and was making them obedient to Christ . 

Paul would not measure his ministry by 
the self-determined st2ndards of his op
ponents. He had not , as his critics charg
ed , overextended his mission by his 
ministry at Corinth. Being a missionary to 
the Gentiles {Ac. 9: 15} and the founder o f 
the church at Corinth (Ac. 18:1·11), Paul had 
every right to exercise authority there. 

Paul had every right to be proud about 
what his pioneer work had accomplished 
at Corinth. Yet, he would not boast about 
past nor future accomplishments of his 
ministry, but would give the credit to God, 
knowing that his approval comes only 
upon his commendation. 

Paul was proud of his ministry to the 
Corinthians and praised it, not for personal 
glory, but to refute the criticisms and the 
hypocritical conduct of his opponents. His 
ministry had not been motivated nor could 
It be measured as theirs. He had not serv
ed for personal gain nor glory, but to disci
ple the nations and develop the churches 
for the glory of God. 

Paul would continue to conduct himself 
as he had In the past to prevent any oppor· 
tunity for his fod to accuse him, as well 
as to silence their boasting. He knew his 
ministry would be vindicated. 

Thlt~ tn:aa.coc IJ bud• tlw aak lookSnadr for $w1bm1 
hpclal dlucbu, top")'fisbc by tK had•r JdlocM loud ol tM 
5ovtbrra aa;u.. c.oa.-e.tloL All rtPb rna"ft''llJKcllty pcntWoe. 
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Across the Country 

Committee decides ch:arges do not merit Marshall dismissal 
LOUISVILLE, Ky.-Accus:ulons :against Sou thern Bapdst Theo logical Seminary pro

fessor Molly T. Marshall by a VirginJa layman do not warr.mt her dlsmiss::al , a seminary 
trustee committee concluded. 

At the April 27-29 trustee meeting , the academic personnel commim:c: to ld trustees 
that Marshall had not m:tde controversial st2tc:mcn1s that had bc:cn 2nributcd to her by 
Austin E. Jones Sr., a retired real csutc: broker from Bl:li rs, Vl . Commluec Ch:a.lrm:m 
Richard White of Tennessee said the commlucc thorough!)' examined tnnscripts of two 
lc:ccurc:s at Avc:reu College In D:mvlllc, V:l . and found that Marshall did not say the gospel 
was ":an Insult to women," " not good news to many women" or a " deformed image 
of God" as claimed by jones. 

Stevens honored by RTVC with award bearing his name 
FORT WORTH , Tex:u-P:lul M. Stevens~ the first n:ciplcm of the " Paul M. Stevens 

Golden Hcn.Jd Aw;ard'' given by the R:ldio :and Te.levision Commission to honor outsu.n
ding contributions In the fi eld of Christian broadcasting, according to RTVC President 
jack johnso n. 

Stevens bcc:tmc prc:sidcm of the R:ldio Comission in 1953. and w;as lnSIUmcnt21 In 
moving h from Atl:l.nta to Fort Worth in 1955. Stevens, 76. remained in Fort Wo rth after 
retiring in 1979 and h2s stayed :a.ctivc in civic and philanthropic affairs. 

Hemphill affirmed to growth post by SSB trustees 
NASHVILLE-Ken Hemphill was affirmed April 23 by the trustee exccuth•c commit· 

tee: of the Southern Baptist Sunday School Board to become dlrcc10r of church growth , 
a new position Jointly funded by the SSB and the Home Mission Boud. 

Directors of the HMO elected Hemphill, pastor of First Baptist Church of Norfolk, 
V;a., to the post Much 10 contingent upon approval by the Sunday School Boud. His 
office will ~ in Atlanta and he is expected to assume the position Aug. I. 

Griffin elected excutlve director for Ohio 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (BP}-Orville H. Griffin, a pastor and denominational staffer In 

Ohio since 1954. has ~en elected executive director-treasurer of the State Convention 
of Baptists in Ohio. 

Griffin, 60, has ~en acting executive director since the death of 'flll D. Bonham, the 
former executive dirtctor, last f.lll. He served under Bonham as associate execu tive direc
tor :and handled Cooper:uive Program, stewardship, annuity, and foundation . 

Clendenen nominated to edit commentary 
NASHVILLE-R2y Clendenen , chairman of the Old Testament and Hebrew depart 

ment at Criswell College In Dallas, has ~en nominated to ~come general editor of 
The New American Commenury at the Southern Baptist Sunday School Board. In :ad
dition to naming Clc:ndenen as general editor, the recommendation asks trustees to name 
current editor David Dockery as associate general editor for New Testament and Ken 
Mathews, associate professor of divinity at &eson Divinity School in Birmingham, Ala .. 
2S associate general editor for Old Tesu.ment. · 

Chapman names Credentials and Tellers Committees 
WICHITA FALLS, Te.ns-SBC President Morris Chapman announced appointments 

to the final two key commluees for the annual meeting of the Southern BaptiSt Con-
vention, June 9-11 , at the Hoosier Dome In Indianapolls. • 

The Arkansas appointment to the Credentials Committee Is Ken Lilly, physician and 
mem~r of First Baptist Church, Fort Smith. 

Historical Commission elects first woman chairman 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala .-Marlene Rikard, a Samford Universi ty history professor, was 

elected chai r of the Southern Baptist Historical Commission recently during the joint 
annual meeting of the corrimlssion and the Southern Baptist Historical Society In Birm
Ingham. RUurd, a member of Shades Crc:st Baptist Church in Birmingham, Is the first 
woman to hold the position. 
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Classifieds - . 

Organlat wanted-Paid position. Bingham 
Road Baptist Chun:h, Uhle Rock, 888-2140. 

Wanted-Youth/Music Director Full·lime. 
Send resume to Firs B~tist Church, P.O. 
Box 567, Paris, AA 72llS5. 

lndlenepolla Convention Packagea
lncludes hotel accommodations (choice of 
hotels), shuttle service, and more. Also: dis
count airfares from little Rock. Christian 
Travelers H!Q0-972-8952. 

For Information-on "Assured Peace" 
with Roller-Drummond, and cemetery lots 
in beautiful River Wood in Maumelle call 
Kennelh Moore 501·568-4866. m 

Needed-Regular part-time music director. 
Send resume to Riverside Baptist Church, 
10900 Crystal Hill Ad., Maumelle 7211:1., 

Needed-Music and Youth Director. If 
interested send resume to Personnel Com
mittee, Pickles Gap Baplist Church. 
#2 Pickles Gap Road, Conway, AA 72032. 

"'' 
Golden Harvest Singers-The Gospel 
presented in music. For booking informa
tion, 636-8101 . 

The Tlmemlnder-an organizer for today's 
Christian woman. For Information, call 
501·753-7768. 

Bua for Sale-Ford 29 passenger 86 
Champion Mini-Bus. Gas engine. For more 
information contact church office 
501-843-5472, Flrsl Bapllst Cabol, AA."'' 

Available-Minister available for full-time 
or interim pastor. Call J im Oliver, 
501-834-6105. '" 

For Sale-Hammond Organ #16462, Leslie 
ornamentation, great condition. $2,495. 
Contact Troy Alee, Central Baptist Church, 
Conway el 329-9283. 

Cl...tfled .ts nwtl 1M tubmllt«<ln writing to 1M AIN of. 
flee roo .... tt1an 10dtp pMt totMctat.of publletllon 
6HII'M. A cMct Of !nOMY onMI' In liMo Pf09el' llfi'KMint, 
tlgvrwd •lkl cent.pet'~.nwtt 1M lnctuct.d. Muhl~ ln
Mrtlol\toftM-.tmuttiM p411dlol'tn.ctvance. The 
Aa4--IMrtghtiOI'Iittdtnt.t!MCIUMofUMUIIIible 
tubfect matt.~-. a-ln.d tdt wilt 1M lnaerttd on • ~ 
walt.ble ~ .. No ~men! by 1M AIN It lmpl*l. 

HOUSEPARENTS NEEOED 
Family Care ~lnlsttles, Oklahoma Baptist Conven
tion, seeks mature Christian couples to serve u 
houseparents. High School education and a love for 
children are needed. Excellent ministry opportunity. 
Cont.et: Ron Argo, Child C.re progrM~ director, 
Blptlst Building. 405-114241011. 
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Subscriber ,Services I r~="""'=~~'=--W.n...:O~R~L~D!dl~b~~· "'=='===:5o!!!~] 
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazl11e 
offers subscription plans :u chrec r:ucs : 

Ev~ry Resident Family Plan 
gives churches a premium rate when 
the)• send I he Newsmaga7Jnc 10 all their 
resident households. Rcsidcm families 
:uc c:llcul:ucd to be at lea5t o ne-fou rth 
of the church 's Sunday School enro ll 
ment. Churches who send only to 
members who request a subscript ion do 
not qualify for this lower r.uc of S6.36 
per yea r for each subsc riplio n. 

A Group Plan (former!)' called the 
Club Plan) allows church members to 
get a better th:m individual rate when 
10 or more of them send their subscrip
tions togelhcr ihrough 1hcir church . 
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Subscribers through the group pl:tn pay 
S7.08 per year. 

Individual subscriptions may be 
purchased by anyone at the r:uc Of 58.85 
per year. These subscriptio ns are more 
cost ly because they require individual at· 
tention for address changes and renewal 
notices. · · 

Changes of address by individuals 
may be made with the above form . 

When inquiring abou t your 
subscription by mail, please include the 
address label. Or ca ll us at (501) 
376-4791. ext . 5156. Be prepared to give 
us your code line information . 
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RUSCHliKON 

Hopper resigns as missionary 
by Robert O'Brien 
SBC Fordp WIMion 8olrd 

RICHMOND, Va. (BP}-john David Hop· 
per has resigned as a Sou thern Baptist 
foreign missionary but will renu.in as presi· 
de nt of the cont roversia l Baptist 
TheologicaJ Seminary in Ruschlikon. 
Switzerl20d. 

Ho pper and his wife, ) o Ann, will end 
their active service April 30, according to 
an :mnouncemenl by Winston Crawley, the 
board's interim vice president fo r Europe. 
the Middle East and North Africa. Crawley 
said the Hoppers, 27-year vetcr:ms of mis
sio ns, will be paid through May 31, when 
their terminal leave ends. 

The seminary, founded by Southern Bap
tists in 1949 and now owned by European 
Baptists, has been the center of contrO\·er
sy in Europe and the United St:ucs since 
Foreign Mission Board trustees voted to de
fund it last ye:u. 

FMB trusJees init iated the dcfunding ac
ti on after they learned Glenn Hinson, a 
professor at the Southern Baptis t 
Theologic:d Seminary in Louisville, Ky., 
was teaching there on a four-month s~b
batical. Many trustees had long regarded 
both Hinson and the seminary as " libcr:tl ," 
a charge Hinson and the school dispute. 

Crawley's April 28 an nou ncement 
preceded a press conference the 
Rusch !ikon seminary had scheduled April 
30 at the Thrnnt County Convention 
Center in Fort Worth to report on decisions 
by the seminacy's trustees and Hopper 's 
future intentions. 

Hopper said in a telephone interview 
from Fort Worth that seminary trustees, 
meeting the previous week in Switzerland, 
"voted officially for me to con tinue as 
president and affirmed I should continue 
to meet my obligation to raise funds for ·the 
seminary.'' 

Hopper had been told earlier by FMB of
ficials that, to remain a missionary, he must 
cease fund-raising acti vit ies in the United 
States for the seminary. Board policy pro
hibits direct fund-raising by missionaries 
outside normal channels of the Southern 
Baptist Coopera tive Progr.tm unified 
budget and the Lottie Moon Christmas 
Offering. 

"The board defunded us and we had no 
access to the Cooperative Program or Lot
tie Moon, so we have no other alternative 
but to raise funds ," Hopper told Baptist 
Press. " To be honest in my relationships, 
I had to do the right thing- continue to 
raise funds and simultaneously res ign as a 
missionary so as not to violate policy." 

" I could waJk awozy from the seminary 
but that 's where my call from God is," 
Hopper said. ' 'The srn1inary board affirm
ed my decision to resign rather than bre:itk 
Foreign Mission Board policy. I understa.nd 
the policy 20d why it's there:· 

In their April 25 joint letter of resigna
tion , the Hoppers also noted they decided 
to resign as missionaries bec:lUsc they can
not support the FMB trustees' " new direc
tion" toward a "creedal agencb and a rever
sal of the honored and effective missions 
principles of partnership and cooperation 
under which we have worked in Europe." 

Trustees denr any agenda bUl missions 
and evangelism. Trustee chairman john 
Jackson of California told Baptist Press the 
Hoppers have ··misconstrued some act ions 
of the board and imply that tht.j' reveal a 
creedal approach to missions, which 1 
disagree with." 

''The t·rustet."S, to my knowledge. private
ly or publicly, have never set fonh an agen
da to make other Baptist bodies conform 
to a standard of theology in o rder for us 
to cooperate in missio ns," Jackson sa id . 

No changes in 
news practices 

RICHMOND, Va. (DP)-A subcommittee 
examining the Southern Baptist Foreign 
Mission Board's m:ws philosophy has opted 
to recommend no changes in current 
practices. 

How•.:ve r, the panel acknowledged that 
a successor to President R. Keith Parks, 
who will retire in Oc10bcr, " will want to 
interact wit h trustees and staff in shaping 
hi s news philosophy," leaving the door 
open for possible future changes in policy 
o r reinterpretations of cu rrent guidelines. 

Although trustee scrut iny of FMB press 
ope r;uions is not new, it has increased 
following the board's elimination last Oc
tober of budgeted funds for the Baptist 
Theological Seminary at Ruschlikon , 
Switzerland, which angered lnany 
Southern Baptists. 

Some trustees have maintained negative 
reaction could have been avoided if press 
reports had included additional informa
tion about the Swiss school and its past 
relationship to the FMB. 

In particular, trustees have expressed 
dissatisfaction with a jan. 7 news con
ference held in the board 's chapel to an
no'unce the resignations of two senior staff 
members. 
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